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Workers' camp

Last blast of summer
r )ol'~ns of Hereford children hit the water of Dameron Park
Pool on Wednesday to escape the heat and celebrate the last
week of xurnn 'r vacation. The pool will be open through Tuesday,
then close until the Labor Day weekend. It will close for the
season after Labor Day. Throughout the a ftern oons during the

s
WASHINGTON (AP) - President

Clinton chose Gen. John Shalikashvili
to become the nation's top uniformed
or! iccr, saying the Polish-born Army
officer's life is "a great American
srory" thai pcrsoni fie the best of the
lJ.S. mil itary.

Sh a l ik a sh v il i (pronounced
SIIOLLY- KOSH-veelee) is e man
with an imposing last name and an
even more remarkable career record.
He served throughout the world and
has served as supreme allied
commander Europe and head of all
U.S. lorccx in :.uropc since June
1'.)')2.

Assurn ing he is confirmed by thc
Senate next month as expected,
Shalikashvili , 57, would become the
1jth chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff on Oct. I.

He woald rcpla e the retiring Gen.
Colin 1.. Powell in a po 'ilion that
serves as chief mi litary adviser to the
preside nt, the president's National
Security Council and the secretary of

defense. The chairman is recognized
as the top military officer but by law
he has no direct control over U.S.
forces in the field.

The choice was an important one
for Clinton, who faces an array of
forcign policy challenges that may
requirethe uSC of U.S. military power
- including most prominently the
issue of how and when to usc force
in the Balkan.

In a White House Rose Garden
ceremony Wednesday, Clinton said
of hal ikashvil i: "There is much
more to h is life than most Americans
now know, It is a great American
story. "

As an g-ycar-old. Shalikashvili
fled Poland in a cattle car to Germany
in 1944 ..He. culed in Peoria. JU .., in
1952 and "learned English from John
Wayne movies," Clinton said.

He is the grandson of a Russian
czarist general and the son of a
Georgian army officer,
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pool's season. children could be found ninging themselves
off the diving board, moving dolphin-like through the watery
depths and frolicking in the shallow end. Others just sat ba k
and watched the happenings. catching a few rays or visiting
with friends.

'I intend to nom ioate this first
generation American to the highest
military office in this land on the
strength of his integrity. his character
and his enormous potential to lead 01lT
armed forces," Clinton said.

"He also is a shining symbol of
what is best about the United Stales
and our armed crviccs."

Rcp.Ike Skelton, D-MD., praised
Clinton's choice, saying that
Shahkashvili "is in the Eisenhower
tradition of being able to get along
wcll with others." .

"He's an excellent choice. He's
well-considered by our allies, and I
think his biggest star is thal he is so
well-considered by other American
miliwylcaders," said Skelton,
chairman of the House Armed
Services' military per onncl
subcomm iuee. .

Asked about the situation in
Bosnia, Shalikashvili said: "I hope
that we all can approach that from the

Study says illegal aliens will
cost $186 B over next decade

alikashvili nominated by Clinton
as new head of Joint Chies of Staff

WASH[NGT N (AP) - Lawmak-
er. seeking to stem the flow of
undocumented migrant into the
United States arc buuressing their
claims with a recent study that
suggests illegaJ immigration will CDS I
taxpayers $1 So billion over the next
decade.

But the study by Rice University
economics professor Donald Huddle,
which ha garnered significant
attention as the nation grapples once
again with the immigration question,
also has its share of detractors.

Among the study's find:ings:
-The legal and illegal immigrants

who hav sculcd here since 1970
have CoSI. U.S. taxpayers $42.5 billion
in education, health care and welfare
costs. That's in exec s of the $20
billion they hav paid in taxes.

-In the next 10 years, illegal
imrn igrants will account for $221.5
bi Ilion in public assistance and job
taken from American citizens, while
providing only $35 billion intaxes,

-Last year, iII gal irnm lgrants cost
U.S. taxpayers $ HI billion in public
assistance programs while returning
only $2.4 11111 ion in taxes. Additional-
Iy. they ost 74 1.000 American their
jobs. for a S5.H hillinn cost.

"I think It'S the most signiflcant
coruributinn to th study of illeg I
allen ... that we've ever had," says
Rep. l.nmar.Smuh, chairmaaof the
House C;OP Task Force on Illegal
lrnmigranon.

Counters Cecilia Munoz of the
ational Council of La Raza, a

leading Hispanic constituency group:
.. It is contributing to a great deal of
hysterical rhetoric."

"It's unfortunate that this study
is being taken in isolation without the
Fe t ofthe body of research which has
been done on this issue." she says,

Smith,aSan Antonio Republican
who long has championed greater
curbs on imrnigraticn, says the
Huddle study "gives us real figures
10 identify with real problems."

"It makes the case very clear to
the American people thai we need to
reduce these benefits," Smith says.

But Rick Kenney, a spokesman for
the Immigration and Naturalization
Scrv ice, says it's di fficul.t. to quan tify
[he costs or illegal immigration, "It's
a very elu ive population and very
difficult to find," he says.

The GOPimmigralion task foroe
will present us policy recommends-
tions to House Republican when
Congressreturns from its summer
recess and hopes to .offer immigration
legi Iation this session. Smitb say .

Smith ays one of the to k. force's
goals is to find ways to reduce the
"magnet effcct" of governm.ent
benefits and cce s to U.S. job ,The
group also will recommend the use
of 8. mper-prooC identification card
for immigran = - a propo I 81 a
floated tbi week by Cal.ifomi· Gov.

Pete WiJson.
Wilson sparked a flwry .of national

news coverage when he called for a
hall to heal th, we Ifare and education
benefits for illegal aliens and an end
LO citizen hip for their American-born
children.

Wilson, who had never been
outspoken aboutimmigration. is the
latest in a growing chorus of
politicians calling For an immigration
crackdown· in part inspired by the
arrival of bo tloads . of Chinese ..
refugees on U. S. shores. The
bombing of the World Trade Center,
allegedly by Muslim extremists, also
ha . fanned immigratiDn concerns.

The INSe timateslhat200,OOOt.o
300.000 illegal immigams seek
permanent refuge in the United States
each year. While more thDJIl million
undocumented alien were appre-
hended last year - the v t majority
on the southern border - me t move
b ck and fanh between the borders,
Kenney says.

In. July. President. Clinton asked
Congress to appropriate million fo
addition I border guards and
proposed legi L .on tome it ·jer
to exclude undocumented aliens
who reque IS for politic t ylum
re cl Iy bo us.

Smith contends Clinton's I
would m~CIonly 1 percent of lhe
illegal aliens thalen~rthe country
e h year,

State plans appeal to
Texas Supreme Court

standpoint thai we will be mo. I
successful if we never have to U!>C
force. Bu t that i ~up 10 those factions
engaged in that sen sc less struggle."

In his remarks. Clinton also paid
tribute \0 Powell, who served two
two-year terms as chairman starting
in the Bush admirusirauon and played
a key role in .S. military operations
in Panama, the Persian Gulf and
Somalia.

Shalrkashvrli served as commander
of the 9th Infantry Di vision at Fort
Lewis. Wash., in the laic 1980 and
in 1989 was made deputy commander
of U.S. Army forces in Europe.

Shalikash VIii gained international
recognition following the Persian
Gulf War when he commanded
Operation Provide ornfon to save
the Kurds in northern Iraq.

• AN ANTONIO (AP) . Another
wide-ranging law ap] 'ap., hcadc-l II)
the Texas Supreme Court now lhat an
appeals court has declared the ...tate
workers' curnpcnvauon -ystcrn
unconst i tutional.

"It's he 'n rccogn i/cd all along by
all sides that it will eventually have
to he decided by the Te x a ...Supreme
.ourt. " Ron Dusek. a ...pokcsman for

Texas Attorney General Dun Mnralc»,
said Wednesday,

Dusek said the state wrll apl al on
behalf of the Texa:o.. Workrr-
Compcnxatiun Comnuvvion

'I nc 4th Court of A[lp(,;II~ III "af\
Antonio. ill a 4-1 dCCI",l(lI1 Wc dne s-
da~. upheld much of a ifavertck
County trial Judge".., 11)1)1 ruling
declaring the taw unconvtu uuonal ,
"r he 4lh Court said the provrvion-, It
found lO he unconsruunona] ....ere key
clement ...of the law

"Wl" therefore hold that the act.
In il'" .nurct y, I' uncouvtuuuonal."
wrote Chid JU\IIL c BI;lIr Reeves.

The' appeals LOlHt CTlllCil(:d the
law because. arnom; other rcavon«. it
rc lied on a . Cl or American Mcd ical
A ...<ociat inn" Gu: de x" to dctcrm inc
the extent of rmpamucrn from .m
IflJury.

Th opinion said the la ·~ u-c of
the rncdical gutdchncvas ell av " It\

scheme oj judicral rcvrc w " \ ro.atc
the Texas '>n\IIlII[HHl.

1 he' law was en ill'led III 11191J ncr
a brUisillg kgl\lallvc ballk between
hll""JIIC~;o., mtcrcxr-, w hnh hal cd lhe
measure. and orgall IlL'd l.rbor. \111'11
()J1PlIs~'d il.

Hill Whnchurvr, all atturnc y ....ho
argued the ease lor the Texas
An_·CJO. one of the plain iff". called
I Ill' decision a trrurnpb for ·.vnrkr rx.

.. r....;cvl'r III my career h:IH' I read
:\11 a .t that was an, IIHlH' UIlI;1I r til an)
panic ular group," V. h uchursi ~al (1.

Pla.ruiff s CI;.III1lCJ I Ill: law lower
tll"ahdity benefit: ... for many Injured
workers and rcstrict-, ....orkcrv' al'l"l'~~
to Jury trial ...and uucrncys.

"'I his IS 3. la .....where w now
now tha: what we argued before ha ...
proven to he the case- it has v.nuallv
done away with the workers' righl t;,
~Ollfl\cl," Whitehurst said. "They
lo\)k lawyers away from wor crs, hUI
lei I them for th insurance cornpamc-
and employers."

Shannon Rathff, an attorney in the
law. un representing employer» who
pay workers' compen xation prcrm-
111m. declined 10 comment until he
could study the opinion. But he said
the IS";UC now II go before the
Texas Supreme roun.

The m-urancc industry was quick
10 respond to the ruling.

.. It looks like we're now headed
10 the (Texas) Supreme .ourt.' said
Rick Gentry regional vice president
for thc In .urancc lnformation
Institu tc .i n A ustin. The insurance
industry group was not a party to the:
lawsuit.

"The reforms arc working. no
qucxuon about It," Gentry said.
.. Benefits arc higher and are berne
paid more quickly, COSLC; arc going
down. The insurance market:place h 'i
reacted favorably 1.0 the reforms ."

The court's opinion aid it i\
cvid I'll the Te x: Lcgi laturc had !\I,()

goals In enacting the rncavurc
holding down co. ts ofthe system and
rncrcasmg benefits for war crv,

"Whether the legislature met us
l!()al of lowerin , cost . remains to he
-ccn." the opinion stated "OUf
review of the Act convmccs us.
however, thai the lcgu laturc failed to
meet Jl~ second primary goal, that of
iucrcasmg benefits to workcrv."

As word Plead. the 4lh CQUrt
had issued it rul ing WedncsdJY,
lawyers IhmughDl.I1 Te;J;.a'ibombarded
the oun cJerk'~ office with phone
calls mqurnng about the I7I-pagc
document. .

Ora I arguments hef ore the
appellate court were held ncar 1 [
years ago. The law has remained 111

effect du ring the appeals procc ...,

Welfare parents to 99
to work under new law

CHICAGO (AP) . Tens of
thousands of unemployed parents on
welfare . mainly father» . will have
to go to work. beginning I. I If the)'
want to continue collecting a monthly
L' heck.

The laid-off parents will he
required to spend 16 hour a week
....ork in' in thci r comrnumuc
mowing lawn' at a local school.
doing h ndymanch rcs auhc coumy
garage, helving book at the hbrary
or helping out at a nur. In home· In
c xchange Ior a hare of thcir farruly '
welfare benefits.

More than t ~n,()(X) unemployed
parcnu could be pushed into
on-the-job training or omrnunuv
work xcr.....ice a arc ult of 19.« law
~ -hcdulcd to take crfeet. [.hlo; fall.
:1~·~·\Hdmg to Health and Human
~ Cf'., I cs Secretary nna halala

The requirements target a segment
of the 5 million famihcs on AI tl'
-am ihcs With Dependent hlldrC'n·

the 371,()()(l two-parent farruhc-,
\I, hose princ ipal wage earner. In m,1'1
C.hCS the father. I. uncrnptoy d

The lrnton adrmmstranon had
s( ughuo po ...rpone the requrrcrncrus
until Il)l) ,'a mg the would be a
hardxhrp n. tales 'that hav c seen
r c vc nuc s <hrrnk and ....c lf ar c
c.iscloads mushroom smcc the btl'
It) n-.

The Hou agreed to a one ~car
delay as part of President Chruon,
ccon mic plan, but l.h enat balked
and the dela wa dropped from the
final ver ion of the $496 tolllion 1..1'
and pending ill rgr.ed mtc la~
Tuc ...day

SI..11

Hard at work
David Vaze of Spencer Glass of Arnarillo use: his han to apply
putty to 3. window frame at Hereford Hi h h('I(\1. az was
installing tinted window panes in a second-floor cia, sroorn
at. the high sch I a pan of an ongoing .onstructi n pn je t

that will continue through next w ek , str rt or las: c. : The
w rk. include a new heating/air ndid ing s . l m, n w tinted
window and new drop ceilingsand lighring. all throughout
the oldest part of the school. The n w system will not he
operati n .I for bo l m nth. however,



Local Roundup
City el, n-up pl nn d

Hcrefort1 re i n bern ur lid to j In the Ie ercford
Beaucific_tionAU.ance:in -.cl-an ..u.pdrlve I n- U.S. 60, we-I
of . Ulrick umtrure, .8turday 1-- .mln . Work in dJe - - -, c-Ued 1

the "we tcm_ leW yO! '[0 the chy,. will be, in at 8 a.m, SatuJUay.
Voluntcen am kal ~: _..:_• _~ .other hand equip- __-,t
(on he project. TheHBA a1 o isc Ilin on bu inc _C~. church
and club group nd f iliel to join n " pt- -vacant lot"
program.lnfonn tion iv il ble by c Iling Louie Leasure,

64-6402. or J' n UIT,364-7109.

Partly ,cloudy, not Frlda,Y
Hereford had .II. high ,of96 Wedn.e doy and a low of 69 thi

morning, the w -ather tation_t KPAN reponed. Tonight, partly
cloudy with a lightchanceoftlJunder tonns.Low in the upper
60s. South wind SolS mph. R un chance le s than 20 percent.

riday pardy cloudy with a hi_ h in the mid 90s. Southwest
wind lO-2() mph.

News Digest..
World/Nation

WASHINGTON - Marine Corps decUonl,O . lOtH ruiting married
people in J995 caught civilian miHwy I der by .urprL . fr9m an
"iI.SI.OUIlded" Pre 'dent ainlOO 00 down. And Udidn't take ~ ell:' Socretary
L. s Asp.in long &0 orde.f an abou ·face.

MElUDA, MexiCO - Pope John paw n suongly defoodc:.d IJle "I gitimalC
asplrations" of Indi ns he reached OUI to indigenous communities
from Alaska to South Am ncaon ul.Opover en r ute to Lh United Slates.

HICAGO - Tens of thousand of unemployed parents on welfare
- mainly fathers - wlll h ve to go to wOfk beginning 0 l. J i(lh y want
lO continue colJecting a monthly check. .

TRNOVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - Do nian Serbs pledgelD r 'lieal from
lJ strategic peal overl.ookio8 Sarajevo nd open two k y road into the
capital.The Serb have broken numerous such promises before - bullhis
lim', Lhc)'1ac.e Lhreatc:ned NATO oomb:_.if theydt)n "lift the 16-monlh
siege. .

S N RA,oHf. - A woman who became II folk hero wilen she pumped
fi \I' shots into her on's alleged molester in a COurtroom W!lS con viaed
() manslaughter instead of murder by II jury thai. found sheacted in the
tical of passion.

State
HUNTSVI LE - ~onvict.ed klUer David Holland wasexecuted early

today fo a 1985 Port Anhur saving and loan robbery in whi h twu women
w re h' rded into the b Rk vault and falally shot.

AUSTIN - Texil Department ofCriminaU usuce officials qu estioned
the acclIB'aLioRS of a f(lImer·dealh row inmate who claim prLon guards
InLInt inmates 8wwting cxccutioo W'Idhold informal beer parties 10celebr.tlC
the pun; hmems.

SAN ANT NIO - Another wide~ranging J w appears haded to the
. exas Supreme ourt now lh Ean appealscourE ha declar d tt.· late
wol'kers'c.ompensation ystem unc~nslilutional.

WICHITA ALLS' -onJame-dieddoing whalhelovcd.James,64,
editor of the Wi hila Fall Times Record News, WaS killed u sday in
II traffic __eident. on a remote Nev da roadway.

WASHINGTON - A powerful congre~sional cnt" of th supcrcuUid'r
is calling on Energy SecreWy Hazel: O'.Lewy 1Oreconcil vastly di vcrg!!nl
"lal.Cmems aboull the massl!ye science project.

f ALLAS - Air travelers could (ares heading downward this fall
in the wake of Amen n Airlines' victory in lI.prc.datory pricing h)wsuil.
anal ySls have aid.

WASHINGTON - Lawmakers seeking to rein in illegal irnmigrauon
arc hili ling a recent Rice nivU8 Iy 8Uldy th8l pegs the cost of undocumented
rnigrunLS al more til II. $ J 3 biUion II yC8IlO U.S. taxpayer. But Hispani
gr up counter that the Sludy inn tes costs and doesn't loos at !he whole
picture.

...."
. .°01ice Beat

Here are el'CerplB from Thw- y's public intoxic . lion.
Hereford Police Dep nmenl daily
ctivily report:

'--A 4'-), -old male w arre ted
on out-cf-town wu.rr nla .

. - A 31-year-old ~cmal.e ..od 37-
year-old m'-Ie were nested for

,..
Hospital
Notes...

I..ATI.ENT,-IN HO ,PITA
Boob 'Edwards. Beay (J ._.wa),,,

Emma D. Irlbeck, Joe W, Murlll.
Karen Nolan,2un' . V.We , -hi: de
V nl ndin ham-dB ",WUUam s,

N WBONS
Mr. and Mn.-Jlpio I Ipdoare
en" of a b_by boy, ui An I

S I do, 8.'-_., born on Aua. 5. .
Mr. and Mr . Joe W.d yc I

b bydlu_htu.le nJfuD·wnW_.
7 I .• 'born A.u . 8..

Sh
R

riff's
port

rr
w

Lion p~~~ .
An onza'[fL~pr-e id-nto th' erfor-d Li tJ-· Jub. re nt
a $300 check to ~u an Henn y, Hereford coordin tor of
the Mu cula.r.Oy_tro,phyA: hUion.The don ulon w mde
on Wednsday dur.ingche club's rei ular meedn!l. .

aeeldent cau' -e
tigat_onunder mv

Dalhart mi

...

TI'Lr~'8'W,8Ir,d,
choler _hlp

r-du_



WANTED: Oirl fiend. Single Of
married. Oood·looklna. HI),.
inrelligent companion bet'll 30and
40. Mu t be CJtterncly flexible· and
undemanding. WilJinl to 'tryst. DEAR ANN LAND~RS: Your
approJdlJuuelyone nlah' I week (Cor . column aboUJ the collegcprofCBlO[
at least lwo houri, prefembJ)' II. rour who didn·, ,know 'the mechanics of
hOUBc). Prefer Ill! lay In and haYe how 10,h-\'c,chlldnm reminded meof
diMer~(wiUpruY,*,QCC.aaI~ ih~;ike: '"'.
boule ·of 'Winc)~' 'n(e ,Ioinl OUl!R . LiUlc 9-yeal-old .Ioey arne home
pUblic.preaenl8 -' biUr), of~. one day and asked hi ,mother where

, or two ovemJght weekeMl a year •.If be came from. She IOId him 10·wait
convenient ror me and yoU - -, until his r8lhetClUllC home. When her
availablc, discreet and willinl to pay husband came ht.he sat down and.
yOUlOWlI_ WIY· ". '" _. 'explained au 1)' in carefully cholen

, Must be a DOd Ii tencr~ !Wvc word., Cllaclly, how a woman gW
-troDg' x drive ~ be asgreBSlve, but pregnant. After he finllhed,lM ralh . ,
IlDI p.~hYI Willing to wllt(~' asked his son wh)' be had. W.. 1DIed 10 Library' display,e',~vcmeru,.unc '10 "ear from m about know • .Joey d, "Thctld who Just . , __
ume ,and ~place' 'to get. lO,gelher. M!.n moved! in nelll,door 1D'ldme he ,came ViCforia Per z is eKhibhi ng hcrcollecuon o~Trol Is lhi~ mon't~
nOll1ly LOI coruact me by phonc. 1bo feom 'New York. So I ~a"ltd r.o know ' tit D nf Smith 'oun'lY Libr.ary:' The public i .Invited to com
risty. ... . .. whcee I. came from."'··Philadelphia and VI'",W all exhibits ~It. the library,PO-Slbliity for long-term .relauon- ... ... ... •
ship, if you can wait it out until my
kids am out of high hool·-u/dcas I
meet someone whO is I demanding
or more accessible.·-MJUTied But

---t-~-""'=mg -rore

A ers

DltiAMATION~' B.A.£KTO THE IIIRASII'

S'Af,ARI WITH US TO' A PLAU THAT TU.U FO'AGOT. HIEAIR
THE RO~R ,O,FPREHI;5TORIIC DIINOSAURS AUYE IN THIIA'

NATIVE HABITAT OF JUNGLE POOlS A'ND WATERU.US,
MUT FACETO FACE. THE. CREATURESTHAT RULlO

THE EARTH t80 MILLION YEARS AGO.
THE ONLY QUESTION 1s...ARI YOU BnAVE ENOUGH

TO FACE THE ADV.iNTURUII

THli J;URASSIC JUNGLE I,S OPU~ FOR,A'DVENTU;RE
liUES!DAY'· SATURD.A,.,FROM, 10:00 •. M.. TO ':00 P,M., I

IUND.AYS IFROM 1:.00 •. :5:00' P.M.·AND WUL IE OP,EN ON I

MoO.NDAY, JULY :5 AND MON!OAY. SEPUMI'ER '.ADMISSION I,
IS SU)O FOR ADULTi, AND $1.50 FOR CHILDREN.

DISCOVERY CENTER MEMollRS A'RI ADMrmD F.f.EE.
1U.~m" IU,""U'J MJIOTI( ItIl'lou.UIU", IIY-PI_ro,Ij,U _1'1'.',..,"'-

ttlO\6( APYlUlfl*- IINo'A lV, "".ICHIIA OIITIIOOI , MoDOHAlD'l

D .AR ANlII LAND R ~: Would
rou believe the :fo1Iowina:ad ~OPIIIl

. In. vemJ ~ .' ? 11111 IIY
liOIMIhinlllxU: fKlw . WOO1CII
are. P ,print ,11-It ,m' '. I.hc point.
bcuu dian lrlyahinl [coukIlI8y--NIITIC
Widlheld, S~, raocisco

Grouchy in Kirkwood, Mo.

:D cAR GROU IIY: .bviously
IhlBch JdI.moIl'Iarrcfu IOdi- pline
hjm., ,50 it rall 10 you to do d\Q ,job .
'when he i lin yOW' ,home.

1'hene~tllmethcboy,open uplhc
refrigcl1lUlr. ,cell him it i,yery .ru&:and
that 1ie,1houJd noldo it 1fl)'lll(R,idtcr
at your hob ,Of anybody else'l.
Ye 'U be doing him I favor.

DEAIl PHIL: An oldie but II
Boodle. Thanks for sending uon. '

Oem of the Day: Accept Ihc fact
Ih t )'ou're gelling oId- whn a
woman fl·~oac ~ ,
".Do ~ouknow who !.hi . is? .And you'
-8),; '..No ....-snd hang up. .

:DRlgs areeVCI\Yw~.They'lrey
1:0 ,gel,'y 11:0U' 'and cyen- :icr 10' -Many off ce' '1Bk,e:lin"om,of igtu _ I.i n prohl rn .. .' .
gel hooked on. Uyou have que tlon .. 01.11or mind," mentality wiLh" th'ir . 'l!' ..new data lind voice
"Coout ~gs, you need Ann Lal!du I. remo offlees. However, lhat comrnumcauon technology to boost
booklet. "Ihe Lowdown an Doe." doesn't have to be the way thing produ ·tivily lind ev 0 ave mon y.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I would Send ~.self~addressed.lonS, busine • work anymore. A company-w de c()mmunicatiQn~
like 10 polnl out I pardcular type of lze envelope and _ . h k or money II r are fivc liPs from Ji[)Cm that netwo k i an inv un nt worth
behavior Ihall c;oo l(lcrClltrcmely rude order for $3.6S (lhb includes po tage w;U help make employees' t d st; III rna ing, New tc hnology JolS
and that I rese{lL .and handling) 10,:Lowdown. c/o Ann of rce f, I more .Iilcc Ilhcir coume - cotponi~- offi send vol e, ,. x and

~. c~n ~t ha a habit. of ·Landcrs,·P.O. Do?, 11562, Chicaio,.111 part III the home 'office. dalJu:ommunicotion turcmole ,sh - -
wa'lking lnlOmy kIlChcn,qnd,~l1Ing. ,606l'1-OS62. , . L oordinalercguhl1l,yschedul d over une ,Lolli-free communteauone
my fcfriS-CI1llDr 1.0 see whal I ha~c:1D . vl!dll 0) 't~e main .orric·"': Schedul hoe.
,caI.llhinkthJl.vcryQClvy.Rcccndy· , Bnnu'l vlsll for rtmolt It 8yL-aing:QdcdiclltedUncfrom
thisrriend',17~Yf;8"-o1d 8QfI,h • 1IrICd'. Do' n, 't fa I·Ii. empluyees'lO visit ,themain om~· nd (I phone COrilp.oh),. aU inleroffice
10do the JBnlC thang. He walkl ,lnlDmy· . -t up methodBto recordth Clip 0 phone call -~d fax s can. rid . the line,
housc,luolis ov rIO lhe refriaCtlllOr, all employees gel lh opporlunity,. (or fr e. WIth impJ gurdehn nd
pwsomcWD,outoftheridac,1a.kes f h· N W hire ·hould. visit the rn in communications , hootS),·,
it to hismothcr and s, "Can I have .O·r t" IS facility within a rea .nable time afl: r busln sse can pr duce wtnning
dlil'1" She then me if it' OK. ..' ,- hiring. .. re uh wiLh an integrated communi-
Wh t can I __y1 f' h 2. Mak cenain remote officecluj,ons _y tern and ave money.

Do )'ou hJive ~y ugg tions?·~ Itn ess' 'myt I hll. vc U Sir ng .ide.ntifieatioq with th
. I - I - , - parent company. h'lc,ud. rcmo·

----------- orne uddre.e tn ,si.ilo Ulcnlturc. "Bobbies" ..•The ,Drilis'h te nn ror
. BUDAPBST, HU?iIt, (AP),· ''(ouworkoul.rigorou lyaUwinter ,'. Let them jo,in th pany. A IPnHc'ofliccrs--,8 uhirnam from

'Chcl.lelend Bobby' .iICCf'I' nex.C. and .ring tol tfour .lnnllha~'r~ compan)'~'w depanydocsn'th VC;W Sir Robert Peel,llhe l l 'man who,
opponent could be • :I1·YClr~ld lummer.~.ndthcn you can . let. involve only employees from the organized th London poli "fur in
Hunlarian Iltl who' more of I youraeffao and like. vlCation from hom office. Videotape the evems 18 O.
procUI)' than he WH. .. . .1 i h 1 h I" • d h hischer. who made headline lui your exercise fOlIuM, r It ' IU00' ()(;Iuon an are c 'tape.
Year with hi •. rem.&ch ... In t Boril Wrong. 4. lmpiemenlfegularlyschedul d

'_Un S lpertl Y }IOU hould c nferenc cull 'with r mot ffie .
Spullry. wu in Hun,., fota mau:h kee.pup yourexercisemuu"I,'C II~ year . hi can prevent a 101.of urn munica-
qainltjlle workl'lwptcmldc:player. long. Although many people belt ve
51a1C TV said 'the fonner world Ithe,·"lctcnOU.i'h xcrcl- in,funrun-,champion arrived amid IaIk of • , b II
'pouible matCh .pinal 17-yw..oldl IW_nl.minl' belCh ,p~Y ..v0net a'

. ,chu- 'whiz. JucUt Polg..... . games, nd Ithe like, Ihosem the i.JIow
udi' f 1h nd 'know this:1 n't so ..uizloPolglf, J , 11.'lcr 1- . A -ludy by'lhc Univerrity ofTe

manager,w- ,qootedbylbeBuda _. file
spoI'.tidaily •. IIY.jnl tond. Jtionl (or at Au tin. 'howed thlt when - L_ I.e.

stopped ex rei ina after many year
a match had been Igreed to. of training they dl played Larae ..... __

HAil w need now i the .rilht reduclionllncardiorcspinWl'yfitneu
spon or, It he Mid. .. 2 21 da

iacher. 50. w reponed to har ~urins the fa I 1 .,' y..
ned - - Ia ia, ~ bcat1 Th cJipe· recommend you

remli~ -in ¥UJOI ~y a'w "I m linlain vour exerel_ IChedule aURUI.lan ..boID ,spu.lty' in November ~ ,
in Ihelr hllh'ly' publicized, mltch. ,year round. t.Lny people Rnd Ih_-
played in defilncc orU,'N. unction., &II ~ier10 do, whh l!hehelp of ,I,IcrOll-

luditbeal.PilC'her"uccord,byone country Itt clcrcilCl'.
monlhulhcyounp play _cvcno Such' Hen dcvlcccanhclpyou
quaU )' for Ih m~~. lntcmalional bum more caloriC'. work II major
'Irandm terti . ificalion_ doin'l() musel I'ou~ and ICI. a better

1 the of 15 .year and five c-rdioYllCular workoUI lhan. wilh
m nih.! mo t other machine .

Ex .~rt$ o.ffer tips tp bring'
remote offices closer to~ho-'m·-e~·DEAR RIAD.ERS: It's, incredible

1thiU.·,anadUb lllill~Id pu'IJ in: sev,emJ
;r _,poIlllet, bul :I'dbct my ·life on h,
based on lbc mail I set (rom .lonely
women who wiJlseule (Or nYL!1ing.

or saf."ly and J c r I i ent
starts, h k th oil Iv·J each I.Im·
you fill. lhcgu tank.

Blluarde

'Flavor Treat
DO soft !IV mix d with your
If \lonte ndy" fruit or flU .

I I

WiShI.
....--:-the

JURASSIC JUNGL
MAY 29-

SPTEMBER 6, 199
DO'R HARRIN,GtON DIS,COVERY C,ENT II

,n, If"'" tllIl~f • '.U,ruo, r:uu rUIl • "'''1 nl-IUI
, """ .. ,II' ""f,U"U,OU, lUll lll"'~ 1111-1141, "', ,.,.,IM""'''''' l.fU•• ,,0,., ,iU..,U", n'·"4I. 'If. lit~

BUY THE BIG DINO COMBO
AND SAVE!



IIiTRODUCING
HOMELAND'S •••

DOUBLE
MANUFACTURER'SCOUPONS

UP 10

$1.00
FOR.A.

LIMITED TIIME

"

\

,Accident scene
Police CpJ. Alben Garza, .1eft,conducts an interview as pan ofhisinvestigati.on into a two-vehJc1e
accident Wednesda.y afternoon. Two people' in the convertible suffered minor injuries when
t~eir car collided with a.:p.i~kup..A upon on theaccident wa's unavailable. .

Combest survey shows West.
exans favor spending cuts first

supporteda presidential line itellli'
"West Texans have strongly veto by' ,86 percent and a bahmced

~gistef1ed their demand dial spending budge •.amendment by 84 percent, A
be-cut.and.they are not bashfulabout 62 percem marginagree wilh dle
just how to keepgov,ell'nment growth proposal (0 freeze all spending except.
in check," said Combest. "The-yfavor for Medicare and Social Security.
a freeze on spending while still The responsewas strongly against(89
keeping faith with those on Medicare percen t) increa edincome taxes.
and Social Security. Once spending West Texans. also expressed a
growth isconU'oUcd.myconstiLuents strong skepticism(90 percent) of
remain adamantly is' favor of a line whether the Clinton administration.
Item vela and balanced budgcL w.ill follow through willi spendin.g.'

-----~b~~krBl~Dhl~~\~I~n~w~'-aDd_--~mJo~~ipolnol:n~to-w~~~I~:¥-~u.~'UC~I!f~lay~mlx~ISl~lirl:axE~~--~-----
relJ'oacli.vely'to . n.• of this year,

Response .olso gave some
indication of how constituents
tho",ght health care reform might
lake. Cutting the costs of govern-
ment-imposed paperwork' received
str ng supporl(94 percenL).1imiling

'maximumdoHarawardsonmalprac·
lice Il.lwsuil.S(90percent), and tax
exempt m diad savings acoounis(80 .
pef'lecnO.

.Rep, Combe t sought. to idenlUy
prebtem his ,constituents "ave
personally experienced in hea1lh care.
Respon cs shew 68 percent identify
price as the main problem, but 45
percent cited the billing system a a
problem., _..

"I think iii interesting to note the
degree UJ which the price of health
care was cited, 'whHc other Issues

,under discus ion wer~ flot as
;pcrsonaUy imporwru. to those
. urveyed," said Combest. '

"Overall. in areas 'of quality,
availability and insurance. the
majority of those responding are
atisfied with their own health care.

t am already listeningcarefuJly 10 the
roneof'thi oiscu siononnealihcare.

The questionnaire showed the
greatesLWcst Texas necdas being tax
and regulation rclicf(SO pel'cen.O,
~OnOw.ed by economic develop-
mCllt(35pcrcent), . ,On thei ue of
gUll 'control, 3] percent favored
legilation and 67 percent were
against,

L:U.DBOCK.~~West . Texans' ·Amariilo.
lies,poDding to questionnaires by'U.S ..
R.ep. Lauy. Combe.n(R.-TX..),
expressed strong opinions about how
rederal spending should becontrolled
s wel f as preferences for healtb eare

reform. . .
Thecongre man released results

of his annual constituent urvey
Monday at, the beginning of his
month-long work: period that. wilt
inel ude ·town hall meetings in

Highest. priority for 'C'o~gress
48'"

'dencit ndlldJoa

:13,.
economic ....,wIh

24-'
ftcIuce .... es

.00 reply"

DAILY CRVP"COQUO'n;s - Hc~'sb(Jw to work. it
AXVDLBAAXR

bLONGFELLOW
One lettd stands for another. In this sample A I.sused

(o.r the three L's, X for the t.wo 0'5, etc. Sing] letter,
.posuophcs, the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code leners are different.
,8-~.2 CRVvrOQUO,TE

Z B Z u J ,K s W K T S 8 J w

J c E S I A W 0 H T S G W P .

P 0 Y Z G C J Z, Y X B W 0 T M

Q 0 'U J U. J 0 I 0 K . -
I W P T S J ',A. S A
_ Yestcrdat~s C'l',ptoquot.e:TFm,ON.LY lli.ING THAT'
SA'V-ESUS f,ROM THE BUREAUCRACY IS ITS INEFFI·
CIENCY.. - EUGENE Me eARTHY

"SlED HILP wilh Cf}'plOqUOl8l? Call1..goo..c20-G7001 iic
perrnftJt8,tDuch-tonelfD"f}'pho~I,(18+onIy.)AKingF •• ture.
$ewice, NYC. - _

--- ----

A Good Deal Better, Just Go't Better;
.. &±a:s-.,.

RUSH SPRINGS VVHOLELOSE IOIbs.
In.3 Days- , -- "

- - .
I I_~ ,'-- _

Wi,ththe T-.LITETMDiet .Plan
'Trv II,' "\\'0,./,>" ..'

u."..A(I NoIUralI,.,..,.,.,.,
Ce~on8'LIFELINE

~ Deafsmi~hCounty ...........'~~
-' - .of Commerce

Health andEducation Committee
and DeafSmith General Hospital

.' . ~
t»ldJally invite the ci~ if[)e((Smith County
&SUITOIIIJding Q1f!,(JS to a .rec:eptioowelroming

toour rommunJty

72
gfff
Alii., "-I'"1193
D.'I mi fill'
DIID DEAL•••• ••Dr.&Mrs. Kent Walker &. amily

S~, August 15, 1993 -
2~·OO'to ,3:30p.m

EB. Bkx:kHW!Je· 508 Weg3rdStreet

, '.RI~~,SAm.PAy
, SUNDAY



DEAR DR__. LAMrB·.I noted tihth ] A spending" r defense pr gram~. amonmyf. t!l \I' ral hour ad Y A~r d f,
intereat.. your column an f1aiuL nc in ,my kitchen and c]eaninj( up after ~ meso many c ense-orleraed firm
and ita prevention. You uRI sted preparinJlthreemealdormy l(and are working hard W maintain sal and
the polllible use of 8, product called my huaband .••. exerci a half hOlJT jObs by applyjng their proven
Beano. When I read the information very day at hom doing impJe te:chflOLogies in new. high-tech
on the package there lia ,8 caution for tretthea and YOllapo ture . ,pnxlUC;;1.S we all ean relate to. Many of
tho who have had. B reaction to, DEAR READER: Even low walk- these "dllal-use'" prodUClSaI,edesjgned
penicillin., ingcertainlyhelpR. Studi show that to meet both the U'inent demands of

I had. a raidy &evel'8 reaction. to. walk.l.ng bfitw n theap ds of2 and Lh~ soldier in the fie:ldand the
penicillin 'over 40 years ago. 1 had 4, mil an hour usee th flam num- increasingly sophi tieated tecbnology
rBilied. itchy welta. ac:hyjomts. ruh bero[calorlcs per mil . 0 if~'DUwaJk needs of citizen aero the nation.
and awellingQf the lower ~egl and one mile in 30 minutes you will U!I Among the example are GM
difficulty breathing. A 8-pecialillt in U~e am number of alori liS if you Hughes Electronics. which pioneered
allergie gave me a serie of shcts lIVsJkedthe sam mile in 15 minutes. head-updisplays providiegeasy-aecess .
and the reaction stopped. That W88 Evenatth speE:Cisit helps to RtimU- data for fighter pilots, The same
30 to 60 daye aIter the initial t(ls.c- late your metabolism and k ep your' technology now is being adapted to
tion. 'm wear II .Medic· Alert with ,ancifCulalronactive. .8t..aywlth YOW', h Ip police. rite and oLh r public safety
".p,Uergie to penicillin." 'c8ut~ioh and pro,gram., I " agencies in preforming !heir lc:rilLicaJ
.aJ,wayareminddoctoM.",bout.thi8a:nd 'mission. GM Hugh s also usc
they avoid 'presc;ribingpeniciUin. I DEAR DR. LAMB: I am 8 23·y, ar- defense t""'tmologv in a motion

uld 'lik' to •._, Be b t' old female. I had ch t pains' 'that ......wo .. ' e . ';'7· ano. u_ am con- d necuon nroduct for school buses 'to
cemed about a reactjon. 18it safe? traveled throu~h my neck lind arm. I'

W-"-' th enda -.~. 1- '(WI DEAR READE-R:' 00' ·n't· .._..- ....)'t. It '1 My doctor req- uC.Bted an chocardio- warn drivers when kids arc moving in
.: IIC_ er your ummer 88 ''''';I~k. ...nstagscaren ylObesLire. ......., "bf d .. d. Ides . tdoor . ad important for everyone to carefull~ gram.It ahow _dIh~ve8.rnit.rllhal~eln pol a ger area aroundthe

UlC,U_._ eXlenSly.e.~ . '~, you ~ gelting. ~u~t.e. UV read the- ..lO~";"""I'o".andcautl'.on8'1)'8t: prolepse. He exphuned th valve In bus. ,
work-related acuviues or SImply pretecuon. A good guideline, says w. "".. .... . Lik b th I.:' d

d
. eek nd' ' . - ..' . e,d on all m_edl·c:at·_-I·O".. ·.'"--t I' artie- my, heart wa.80·t ,c.lOlling eompl tel,Y, l C usc,' e trucking 10 ustry'pen mg some extra we. lime Frank Karto, semoe executive at the ...... [Ill!. al . ben Ii" ". " . Lh 1;I.Iar)ytl'uethesedayswhen.6otnu.ny Q~lt houJd ..~e~8.ldanhecou, IddoJ, :: SOlS . enung trorns me advanced

basking in Ih~ sun, caring foe your Safilo Group •.is to checklhat ..ie lens m.·edicatioM are available to .t· .... e 'pu~_g.lve me medication. D.oe thiacendi- technologic' formerly used only for
eyes .isa must. stickerismarkcdUV400'. "Thismcans, It . II t hid r R k 11 I' .. I 'hHCwithoutpreilcription. Hopefully, wn _B:veany onjf-tcrm eff eta, uc~ .etensc.jeoc we . Ellllemauonaas

. Since uluaviolel rays have been. that l!he lens ProleCliS lO,p :(0 ~OO ifa. medicine 'is pre IICIibed , lhedoctor a9 ha.vmg:tohOivethevalver plae d? applied dwtluse tochn logy 10lnJcking
proven to cause prernalW'CcaW8Cts, nanome;ters, of UV Ught 'offering' wiU know if you. h.'ve a,eontr,rundicQ' . DEAR READER: 'The ~itralv81ve opcsauons, providing on-board
pfOleCtion from' the 'sun's' hazardous protection within UV's potentialtionto Itsuae or ,what preca.utions Isbetweenth up~~ilindlowercham-computers-thal usc aicnne tracking.
UV rays has become as essential for danger zone," he says. Y9U need tt> take. The phannaci t b fS of the left sid. of yoW' h art. This allows dispatcher to inslantly

'youreyesasitis.r~ryourskjn.NOw. S~nglasScs that do not protect also will have an opportunity to men- ~enth.e !eftventric1e con~llct.s to communicate with their driver and
more than ever, uis a must that you sufficiently against UV rays are tion it. eJect blood into your.artene!l, it clos s monit f the po ition and ~laius of
wearquaJitysung1assesprovidingCull actua1ly worse ihan ' weaiing no But the public is on its own when to prey ntbloo,d from beinf( ,quirled shipments a thefrucks move
ulP'8.vioJC;Lprotection when you. are sunglasses at. aU, because the shade buyingove1"-the'countermed.icatioM. ba~k lOW .the ~pp r h~ber (J-ft anywhere in N rth America.
outdoors. they provide dilates your pupils and, That.inehrde prepuatiolUlforcolds. O~rlurn~·_Th. valve conarsts of t~o Other swords-to-plowshare Rho~e Islan.d has the. large 1.'

W.ben considering a sunwear aLlowsmoreUV.raystQenfeftheeye.. headaches anci diet pill8. Som of bl,Bowing saila that ar tethered In cxamplesiIlcludcGTE·srelCCQmm.uniw populauondensuy~fa~yU.S.slaLC:
purchase,the experts. at international The race for new sun, lens ti.o e can also :interact with pre- place_~y small tendonA," ,Wl) !l lhe . cauon products that intcgr:atc .volce, ' however, P",eno Rico is even more
eyewear manufacturer Safilo 'GlOUp ledmologl.es ts on. In fact, frame. IIcribed.madicih.e8 ..YoW'doctorwould I.WI)S~II~S or leaflets: den t qu~te fit data IlJ1d vid~oinrormation .and 'can den ell)' pepulated,
offer the ((mowing suggestions. manufacturers ha,ve even develqped. ,not know' you are going to tak.ea non- bt.egekt~etor,t~hllme,-bloodhcpnbb .'I!..,.~te,d transrnh h. IlO'h mc .and w, otkph~ c . '.

theirow:ntense .Safilo'snewcstJens, prescrip'ion item that can cauaa'n ae In ·eupperc. om cr. tintS is, • - cd ."' I dr cd' f' , Thepopuladon,oflhcU.S,increascd
(he Safilo' Carbon 90, offers fuU problem .. Penicilli!), allergies can be ,caJledOi mitral valva proJnpso. at pe arce y cam ~ 0, JU ta by an eStimated 22.167,670belwecll!
protection against UVA. UVBand quite evereas your letter indicate. Many people have minor' changes few years ago. 1980·199.0',
bluelightwhileprovidingcrystal-clear You will. need to take other m a- that hove no sign.ifi an r~ . Ifth
color recognition .in a visually sures to, ol)trol ~a., Exc 88 fitfUl iA 1 Ilk is large. it can eau symptom!l.
com(ortabJedark len. And LheSafiJo almost always ceus by lack of di- including heart in gulariti a If the
Carbon 90 is distortion-free and two gestion of some food in your diet or {I 1 ale does get toobad, or iR aMRO is d

r.ellction.to a food. you are consumi n 17. with Rev _Tecardia irr gularitl ·!l.lh·- '
times lighter than glass. .. ' 1 bid b '.Moetofthe8e.arefrom.carbohy~at.e:,j. va ve cane r p.U' , ut tbis. ,i

-Consider when. and where you win The very food8 recommended. to in- Idem neees ary.
nood. sunglasses. SI)CC.:;.-~j~aJ~~P~.lI}1)O~,-I~. ~se;'_!;I~II8--*j'le."buillW,n-¥oW~dit~t-~tJ'~-lt:h~---"",,----'~· .:.:•.~"__ --,---"-_.:..~-W~.~f=..J~J-.~_~_~t!tG~clS-1-maJrui.UTI~le..f~[DYlL--=-I~-'-i

ummer·lImli~livc:;.,,-:-,lmIllOiorreeni\lses;eS:,IIDama(jcaHY ones that. often increase Igas. These ' p ,10. IBox 73_,?421E. 3':rd Pho~r:\_-e-- 3641-6"64, 1
Ilfestyles. ate a naLw'3II cornbinatlOll that. po=pularit}', arc designed for s~iRc ..l.~ d . 'fig,ufes won'tlie, bill liars, wil.' ".

(
._ I d . ..., ... ~ unwgeste foods are rermented by - A' .can. 0 ten ilea .to mmoe Injun ..: activities like watcrspons, diiving. figure,Cross from Courthouse

I..... id .... hi L bacteria in, the colon, c.ausin'" the'.'t may ee warm OutSI e wt l lD... high altitudes. etc. ...
I h . . . . gas. Mature beans is one of the out-co d w _en tending to rmnor ailments •When tnJina on sunglasses. be urehI" ",,-oe st.and.inRellnrnplell,.That is why th

sue as rnuscie tram j sprains, that they adequately shield your eyes product, BeMo. that you asked about
sunburn. bruise's, and in ect bites. from sunlight. Small vintage frames w 880 named.
Doctors reeommend.qulck appHcation are great, but going too maU can I have discuss d the role of£oodMin

'ofan ice cold compress as an effective allowUVraysloenterfromthesidc. c8usinK gl18 in my new SpeciafRe·
way to b.ring relief because .it 'numbs -Sunglasses always take somcport 20~. Help 'for Gaseous: OJ ten-
the area and lessens swelling. thus abuse, so quality is importanL .Fortion.which rmsend.in,g ),OLli. Others
reducing pain., years,. spring hinges have been veil' who w,ant. this report can send :S3
, Cold therapy nOl only decrea popularon~thalmicrrames-add.ingwit.h 8. 8tamped (62. cents). 8 l(-ad-

pain but can also promote healing', So fit: comfort and 'durability. Now, dressed., No,. 10 envelope (or it to,
keeping prodocts on hand such as the spring hinges such as Safilo's Elasla THE HEALTH: .LE'I"1'EW201, P.O.
Faultless Ice Bag from Ross Products spring hinge are popular for sunglass- Box. 6537. Riverton. NJ 08077 -5~·37. '

.DivLiori of Abbott .Iaboratories can You may wish to t..., an iitninationes.too, OJ

tielp assure quick avaiJ~bi1ity when die aa described to identify what
farmai d j needed, It can be convenlen- -MoveLhe un lens in fron t of your foods lJ'UIoy be problem for you .'Don .t
Uy stored' in any home medicine eye 10be sure no diston.ion exists. Any forget spicea, artificial sweeten n
cabinc' or first aid kjt and ,i available lens distortion can cause visual and ooffee 8S possible Cactors.
in small •.mediunf" and. large .sq.es to discomfott. Remember; if your eyes DEARVRLAMB; 1 walko mile
mO,~dcom(onabl.y 'to any part of the are tired and dist.rosscd. you wUI be, very: day. but. can't walk "briskly·
bod,y.., too., 8 tho fitnessl e1lperts, propose. I'm 85

In iumuons where water and ice .-If you are one of tihQsepeople yean old, weigh 80 pou..nda,a.rn.5 ~ t
arc not' available. the easy-to-use ' prone to losing or even siuing on your 2inehes and don'tdarewa.lldastetot
Faultle Insane Cold Pack can trelt> sunglasses. consider the (ollowing [ would fall and break a bone. [ eat
bring relief. A squeezeand shake of adVice. Whenever you take your heartily but can't gain weight. Does
the n ibl k . bee thi kind ofRlow wa.lk.ing a mile countex!' e pac causes It. to ome sunglasscs off,immediately put them 88 ufficient exerciaelor my situa-
icc cold and ready to lise in less lhan into a hard eyeglas case. Uthat's not tion?
live seconds. Since no .refr.igeration is always possible,purchase a fashJar)-
necded.!.hiseconomicaJcoldpackcan ,able neck chain or cord and let them
be 'Laten anywhere and used anytime. hang. In fact. some designers. like

Remember, ,ap,p.lycold. Lhe.~py 1.0 .siarifranco, Feflle have incorporated a.
minor injuries for quick relier. for neck cord into SOOlC of l!.heirnewesl
more serio1:lSin~uries, however, see- sunglass designs,.
your physi.cian immediately. ,Silhtlngthe trends

'70s sty(jng - round metal vintage;
-Rectangu1ar and upsw$'ptcat-eye

shapesj
·Metal and plastic combination

frames;
-Tortoise and black colorations on

,plasucand metal..

II Hereford IIr

Plastics recycling. ~

keeps moving up
. Texa In trumenl,S' defense

designer have developed a novel
approach to building one of Amcri '
favorit.e consumer hems: pizza oven. I
~magine -geLting a deUcio',. run),
cooked plzza from yo,#, local outlet iill
abou,l 20% of normal cooki~g 'l~me,
thank 10 manufacturing pracLi e

red at :rJ. Coming n loa
h p near you.

More and-more plastic from used . recycling rate fot - rt drilLk bottles
boules and containers is finding its topped 41 percent in 1992, up from 36
way back into new products. 'In fact, percent in 1991.
!he A.merican PJastics Council reportS -19 percentol,all pJasLic'bowes,aIe
lhat the .recycUns; rate forpla.sUc~ flOW being Irecyc'led·more lihan 8;14
banjos and 'cOntainers increased by 45; milliQI'I pounds!
percent in 1'992. reaching 8 ne~ high
of IS percent,

The plastics industry has tracked
pJa Lie recycling rates since ]990.
when just 7 percent of plastic bottles
and containers were recycled, Other
results of its 1992 recycling research
include the {allowing: . "

-Soft 'drink boUle recycling
COlltinues to grow dramatically ..The

The ady Was a Spy
LEEUWARDEN, NclJ:1erlands (AP)

- Mata Hari, one ·of history' must
notorious female spies, was born here
as Gertrud Margarete ZoHe in .~fn6.

Afler her marriage 'to a IOU'lcll
cetonlal officer. shebegana 'Lage
career inEurope, posing as a Javanc c
temple dancer. .

Appearing in Berlin in 1907. she
-wa pet uaded to become a German
spy. During WorJd War 1. she lived,
ill France and obtained. confldcrnial
m.ilil3ry information from All ied
officers. '

AIreSlCd by !he Fl"cnch-secret service
'ill 1917, she was Colllfl~il1nrlialcdand
then ex,ecule~ by firing squad,

In complllng it plaslictrecycling
statistics. the American Plastics
Council survey the more than 250
post-consumer pia tic reclaimers
operating nationwide. The e surveys
help 10 determine the amount of
plast.ics .actually rceyeled irno new
products - not just the materials
eollccted from ,communities.

I
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The greyhound hunts by sight more
than by scent. It is fast. enough, keep
the game in view.I

, .
I"

Think cold
when, treating:
minor mishaps

A"O...THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

vnol tit> vud '" c~lunclJon With ... , ou... oll.r.
_y nol be!ltn 10 • ..-41. 1.11flog.. v-,....ar "'-

purelt ... !!I.gln efi1 fie.tn, LImft _ eovpon pill'
tutlJOnl!!r. VIlRd I'rld .,..-,d hnDy. Augvu 1:1~
\4. 1"'3 0Nl.. V '

Dr~.Mnton
Adams

Optometrist
-33' MIles

Phone 364-2255~
'Oftke Hours:

Monda.y ~Friday
·8;jO-1:2:00 1:00-5:00

I~ec,eiive,$5 10ft
any irregu,11ar
price purchase
of $25 or mere,On July 17.1945. President Harry

S. Truman, Soviet Premier Josef
. talin and British Prime Minister
Winston S. Churchill began meeting
at Pmsdam in the: [inal AUicd summit
or World War U.

DEAF SMITIl GENERAL HOSPITAL'
, IN WELCOMING
,Dr. Kent R Walker

·1Ii .BacrelorofScatce cEgreeio Zoology.ldaho Stale Univ~il)'
in PocaceUo, Idaho.

••[)oct(J;' of ~y degree; University ofOsteolBthi .
Medicine and Health Sci:nce.\Des Moines, Iowa

llilnlemship, Michigan Medical Center
.* O1hopedics te§ick!J1;Y pugmm. William Beawu' nt Army

Dr. Kent R. Walk« Medical Cen1er at R. Bliss, Tx.

Receive $10 Oft
any regular
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of ,$50, or more •
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• C. 1!!1II'. YMid Friday Intl~. August 1 .'
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Joe Leal. HUlhBlakey.Davc Bone and Armando Torre comprilCd
the winning team in tho Wednesday Scramble&! Pitman Municipal GoJC

our· - yesterday. The foursome carded a score oC 30 on (he back nine.
ccond place, one shot back. w _ claimcd-by tbc lam of Paul HUbbard.

N.D. Kelso'~,John ~ocum and Lillie Shipman. Third, with ,. score 0(31"
w· Lhc .,am or David Wortman, BeuyBUlItt;.LeIand ShcllDn and Dwaymc
Rdbbms. Four teams shot a,33.

There will be only rour more Wednesday Scrambles. with the last beUti
held on Sept. 8. The weekly. ramble is open to all intcresled golfers.

Cowboys,· other
By Til AlatedPre weeldflOprunninlbeCkTmy A1Icn with a broken rilhtlol.· Ca..d1u1l _ _
_ Briog on (he reserves.. will be loslfor thcseuon because of Lee. who wu Injured inpracdce QlIJI'IerbKk Chris Chandler.

With the 'usual war of .tuition in 8 knee injwy. The Vikinp aaid·Tuesda.y. w. ioiliaUy Ihou&bllO haYe tecoveriRl from a ..,..ained ankle.
NFL training ICBmpl •• uch &carnsas Wednesday that Allen, will undergo ,B bndsed ~ .. However, .X~.raYI· returned 10practice Wedneadayand
(he Minnesota. Viking., San Diego anhro.scopiCBUlBIIYOII.hinightknee show.cd that Lee had IUR'cred. wDlbepanoflhelhfee·:man.rowion
'CharBen and Dalla· Cowboys arC Aug. 20. 'broken fibu~ one of thuwo boneI in Sllwday"s exhibition. game II
ayinglO fill holes in lheir 'lineups left . U Allen's anterior cruciate in the lower lei. Chicago.
by injuries. ligament is found only to be Because of die injury 10 Lee and RLIIII

The Vikings will find out next stretched. it will be repaired by the others,. the Chaqen ,llDed a.ck1~ The Rami loosened 8 logjam It
.lUthlioscopic;procedute and he ,could. John Thornton •• aeeond ..year pro, ItrongiaCety Wednesday wbcra. they
return inBl matter of weeks •.But .if'. released by the Cleveland Browo..1lIded Chris Crooms to 'the Green
lear is round. majOr rewnstruc:tive In tM Cowboy. camp, llartinl Ba),PaCkenforanundisclosed 1994
urgery will be needed and Allen will fuUbackl)i,yUohnIeon wUlpoMbly draft choice. .

miss the season. . 'miD t.he rest of. lIIe exblbidon The6·fooc.215..poundCrooms ••
KOHLER. Wis. (AP) w Baseballafler they met, with the large-market to the. total of local revenue, .Last season. Allen rushed fOr .B. schedule willi, I fractured finger on second.-year 'player out of Texu

·owners divide4 intolatge. ,and caucus for a'bout 30 minutes late .csmblishing:.a ~slidingseale, dub-record, 1,,201 ;yU'ds•.caught 49 bis nlht 'hand lutTered d~ll. .MM. Will tIk~n in &he fiflh roon·d.in
smalJ.mukel ractions ,as )hey Wednesday nigbt.Owners,:subjecuo . . Currently,. ,clubs sp'liI·.aUnational .. passesfor478 moro yaros ,and scored tflininl cam.p practice drill. l~. :He wu UICd. primari11_tJn
. trugs led 10'see if they ,can agree to 5100,000 fines for prematurely 'broadcasting and licensing ~revenllC. 15 touchdowns. Wednelday..·. special ~~ .. ~ rookae, bu~d~dBee
incrcaseCl revenue hiring. reveaiingcieutils,madeuRSubslantive but'each team teeps most of home "AIUdoisplaywilbwluystbal JohnIton,dlv&o)'Glrve&eran. will IOmeaclion tnn.tckel situation. _

Jn tbe.longest majOr league remarks in public. gate 'receipts and local broadcasting are there, It coach Dennis Green said. be outfiuecl with 8.cut .. c!proCecd.YC DolplllD' . _ ._
meeting: in mote. lhan -a decide,. Balti~ore. Boston, California, the. money. ; 4 Injuries occur. You can I.ose your· splint ..and ·will. bel.vallable for the Unsigned :running back Bg'bb.y
owners, debated revenue JWin8 tor Chicago White SO.I(, Col~rado. National League .home 'teams,gIve. besl pla.,),er'the M.xt da.y. AU yoo can. team"'I,~gullr season opener Sept.· HumpbreyignC?red .thCI Dolphins'
about .,2 1/2 hours Wednesday Ii a Florida,Los Angeles, lhe New York. 72 cenu from caeb tum tile ticket .do is develop amindset that says 6 qainstllle Wuhinaton Redskin.. ullimalWnlOn!pOI1.or risk a cut ~ die
rctreae aboul 40 mUes north of Yankees. the New York Mets. ~xas over Slto'thevisiling team and 1M whoever is there. you're going to do coach Jimmy Johnson laid. team's.,randing offer al\d remBlned
Milwaukee: The meeting was to and Toronto wtreamong tile clu'bsat Jcagtie.AmericanI.ape~le8JIls the best jobyou can on thatgivcnday Backup1OOlmieApewillrq»Jce. holdout.
resume lbis morning. the large-market caucus ..AIl except give 2{)percent of each. ticket to the coaching. them. You want the players lohnston· for the final . three RaIded .

• "The discussion have been '1iexa.s have 'been mentioned a visiting. team and 3 pet'eenl 10 the 11<0 ficspond 'h~samc way.... ;pre·seuon.pmes. '1'l!cRaidersptomoled Uncback:cr .
'con uucUve _nd,enUshtening,'" said. posslblc'YOleSagainst RaYiU:h's.p~.league. .. . ' .. ' _ . _ . II .AUen ill done' (on.hcyeart Ithe .Joe: KeDy to. starter Wedncsda.y and
Mil,waUkee :Brewer.pre iden! ..B.ud Smail-marKet owners, clalmmg In addiuon. AL team equally Vikings also can continue 10cash in . BfDlali . _ . . Howie Long retume4 topracticeaftct
Selig,. cbaurn~n II of .(he. ruhng they lose money despite record divide 20 percent. of their cable (he insurance policy Lhey bought.Bensals quarterback Davl,d • 1601'" y holdout.
~x~~uvecwncd. C?~vlo~ly,lherc industry attendance, say revenue money.ForNLgamesoncable,home before last season ~ former San Khngler retumed to practice 1.00.1_ who. has p.yedmore·
~ a dlfferenccc of oplDlon. . _,'. sharing is lied to acceptance of a tcams pay opponents 25 percent of Franci co All-Pro :Roger Craig.11lo. Wednesday after doclOl:l ~, the defenl.ve tacklotban defensivcend,.
. L~~ge.~atket t.eanls •. \Y~~'don t salary cap by the Mt\jo( ~gue tbe ,cstileIl)evcnue (rom that game. Vikwngalso have Chuc~ 'E....ns. He broken no~ he· .u([~. In ~ renegotiated B eonD'lct ,"muSh the

wa~t.to ,gave up a~rcate~ .sII~e of Baseball Players Assoclanon. .... . missed I;tis l'ioOlcieyear with. knee accidentdunog wodcou .... , Met. 1995 season. .
,thel~ loc~~broadCasting money, have However~that' unlikely to occur· Five team 0ll_superstau~n~ -"~ injury. 'but has played wen inuaining Pat rio.. Sahib .
lhe. power to blOCkchange .~ause prior to a strike or a lockout. Atlanta, the~ets. !ankees. ChICago camp this year. 'PalriOlSCOI'IIICI'bIckMaurice Hunt otbIIi~ lRman Jjm Dombowlti, .
21 votes are needed. Selig and - . Cub and White Sox ~make payments Meanwhile. the Charger.s learned ended. hi.. 17.:ctay holdout. saying he I transition player and one of only two
.managementlaOOrncgoUatorRichard . RavJtch's J~lan would ljnk the 10 the ce~tr8lfl.ln~~ and thai mon~y Wcdnesda.y that defensive IaCkle 'wantedlOconcalll'lteonfootbalJlhc New OtIcaOI. holdouts. qreed.
R,ovillCh,. the chief propon¢nts of pe.~enlagconoc:aJ revenue.sharedby is spUt Icqually wllh the rest ~f the Sha.wn .LeC. expected to start 'this restof'lbc year. Afteuba" biJ future, WedneICtayniafl".6.ve-yearcmtnlCt
increased sharing', weren't mi'lin.g teams and the amountofa salary cap national revenue. . eason, witlbc out (our to six weeks in .New Bnlland iJ up in ltIe lit. wilh.1hc Saints. team officials said.

look for stopgaps

Jury acqults lYIaveri~ks'Jack~.on".
. -- - -- ,

I..:..----..,...."~nr.···,..·t-Ohio (~P). Juds,e . Stev.en Hayes earlier Jackson, a ~ormer .ohio ..Slate
Members of a jury that acquitted d(smi~sed one chlll'ge·(~.r improper standout, was accused of .wavin~ a
Dalla Maverick58uardJimJacfcson handling of a firearm m a motor. gun at the four 8nds~~tang racial
of charge that he threatened. four vehicle and one count oCdisorderly .51urs as lhey wel'e _(!rlvmg down a
teen gerssaid there W8S IDOl enough conduct. , '. ': • Columbus ~lJ'e.Ct~. 30. .. c •

evidence for a conviclion. Darren H.Bwkms, 22. 8'JUlor, said He admmed be Shouted ,8t..fC?ur.
Thc"'FrankHn County. Municipal acquittal! w8.'ulecided upon soon after occupa~ts. ofa car. but,. d~D!ed

CounJury deliberated le s than two .deliberations began. lhreaLemng the group or havlngagun
hour Wednesday before acquitting "The wilnCSse for the prosecution' in the cat,
Jackson of one count of' aggravated weren't agreeing.". Hawki":i sai~.
menacing and three counts of "There were lOa many holes ID their
disOrderly conduct. stories."

Coleman's case put off
LOS ANG~lES (A..P:)- Vince Cdmlinal Couns Building:.

Coleman ~i.:freeto pia)' for the New Shap.iro said he requcslCd the delay
York Me15.The ne~t move is up to because he had yet to receive ISlatua
them or, perh~ps. major league report on &hethree people injured by
,-aseball. - _ _. the explosive, Which Coleman threw

. The .ar:r1l1gnmentfor Coleman on near fan outside Dod'ger Stadium on
,- felony ex.plo lv s ·charge wa . July 24 ..
po tponed Wednesday until Oct. 8 w

. five days after the season ends.
Robut Shapiro, CoJeman's .lawyer~

asked tha.t proceeding- be delayed
and Municipal CoW1 Commis loner
Abraham Kha.n~granled 'the request.
Coleman waived his r.ightto a speedy
tri 81 dUl ing a brief ap,r)Cara.nceat the

'During cJos.ing arguments,
Jac'kson's attorney, WilHam Mce.ks,
noted the four went to a movie after
the altercation.

~'ltI pull a gun on you, you're
goi.ng to call the police
fmmedliately.," Mccks said.

The explosion injured Amanda
SanLO, 2 1/2.' who . suffered
second-degree bums to her:cheek: and
damag,o 10 an eye and finger;
Mar' hall Savoy, 11, who suffered a
bruised leg; and Cindy Mayhew, 33.
who wa treated for an ear injury.

I A competlt~v:e s·lterna.tive to
'your curre:nt nn~kwith the" .
outside business worldl '.
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'I, TIlt, AIIorlated :rr maller whatanybod)" ),,1.II Duncan
: WhUelhebadline andaltenlion ' d. "Wcfrein:n- place,'Tbeyhavc
•Iu& winlrl' wenno frceqen Barry 110 catch us." -
'Boadl IDd Orel Mlddux. the
PhiIadolphia Pldll' . quJetlycolJected
'1OIIlC no-name. andta lOrn •

They lillY ~ hive aeemed co be
much inlbe o(fteMOn. but PCIC
IIlC.vill~ Jim Eisenreich. Milt
TbomplOllmd:Davld \VOlt arc 'DOW
,key paru 'of Ihe fint-place Phillie .

The four III 'had • role in
Ph..UIdc~Ia'.1 6-5 vietoryovci' Ihe
MOnuea1Sxpoa ,on Weclneadar. n,ight~
• yiecary drat pvc tho Phillie a
seven-PIne lead over second·plaCe
St. LouiJ.

f __A~.1: ...hil- h--'J21*' ......_- C·"-"_"...- I 1K11IVI1~roUK;
•euoll'-aruhevcnth inhi 1a tseven
4tI.IU • and Bi..senreich added hIS ,fifdl
in abO aiklb to lie die, same 5-5.

'IlIom --. n walked 'to :Iead orr the
,bottom o~ ninth, stole second and
moved to third on catcher Darrin
Fletcher', throwing error. He scored
on ~iano Duncan' bad-hop ing]e
over I drawn-in infield. The winner
wu Wi t (4-3) a.nd the loser was
John W~uetlllld (7-4). who said
earliCl in thc season thailhe Phillie

,would fold~
, "That's in the past. It doesn't

Ph.11I. ',

A trotl 9, Plelr ,
Eric Anthony. Scott Servai and

Andujar Cedeno III homered in a
fivc-run fifth innins II the MIlO
rallied (rom a 6-2 deflCiL The bomen
- Anthon-'s w • thr(Ie nm'lhoI- aU
,came ad Andy Benes (1.3-8)", who,
·Uowed eight IruRl in,4 2-~ lnnin.gl"

San Diego toOk. the 6-2 lead hi •
fivc-run third which fealuredJustonc
hit. Billy Bean' first career grand
slam. Darryl KUe(124) allowed four
hilSov~ .. v:eninnings and sUUCk out
seven to end a personal three-game
10 ing-ueak.

Mlrlln ,Il,Cub 'U
The Marlins sel I, franchJse n:conS

for l'\Iuand matched :theiJi'longest'
w.innins· trealc with their fourth -in'·
row. Florida needed two run in the
bottom 'of the ninth to gerlhc win ~
Jelf Conine's sacrifice: ny and Gary
Shemeldt

.::: run-scoring tngle off.
Randy Myers (1.3) who blew I save
for the second uaisht night. Sieve
Buechele had 8 homer. double and
insle and matched his c8lU.r~high

contribut
with fivc RBis. 'Kil t.hree-run homct
inthc &hirdgave the CUM a 5-0 lead,
the rlf t of four dcficiu the Marlins
would erase. ..
Gi n 6, Red 0

John Burkeubccame lhclcaguc's
fir t IS-game winner IS Ilhe Oiant ,
swept.lhe three-game series. at home.
.Burk,cll (18-4)lllOOt. no-hiller into
Ithe:shtlh tnni nl. He allowed four h il:l
and truck out ,eilhL The Olan ..
, cored four runs in the second off
Bobby Ayala: '(4~S). Darren Lewis
drove I" the frr-t two runs with a
jnsle,. Robby Thompson's single

drove in anolhcrand a wild pitch
cored. the follfth. Royce ClaylOn'

two- run single in the sixth eapped.1he
coring.

Br,a,,:" 4, :Mels 2 .
Orcs M.addux ,continued hi

domination or the Mets u bobcat.
them for 'the fifth, straighttin)c over
two seasons. JerrSlauserbrolcea2-2
tie with a sixth-inning bomer and
David Justice' 27th homer of the
season with lwo outs in the ninlhwu
the Insurance. Sid Femandez (1-3)

,10 t his third sLraight inec coming off
the, disabled list. fOUowing knee

, urlU)'in MIY. He pve IUp lhrec
runl on fivc Ihill in eight innmp •

Plr . It CardJ ,
The PiraleIICared line run on

nvobomer In lheei,bth .0rally ,for
tho victorY. Lonnie Smith hit hil
secand homer of the game IOIi.e it.,6-6
and AI Martin'S, '~wo~run .hpe:, Slve
Piuaburah its .,second. win in ,nine
game_' apilllt-St. Louil: lhi.leUOn.

Luis Alicea's Ihree-run doublchad
given. St. Lou' -16-.S lead in the top
oCtbe .inning. Mark Whitent

•

tape-meaure bomer inthe-b:thwu
the fint by an opposin, player to
reac:h tbe upper deck in right field in
ThreeRiver Stadium .

Rockin 3, Dodier 2:
Colorado 'won i.rounh ' traighl

'as .Annando.'ReynolO ,(8-8) Isnapped
a :persona:J~DUr-lame .Iosingucak.
He alloWed two run. and seven hitt
o vcr 7~.3in.s.arid~inwith
three singIea.. despil£.erIa'iDg the pne
wUhan .()44 battin, avaaae (2.tor45).
Dayl Bc:aat. Dane Bic:heaen'Pcdio
Castellano drove in thcRockie runs.
while Eric Daviland Jose Offerman
had the:1..o Angeles :1818.

Tigers use 4.homers to rout Orioles
8, De .Allaclattd 'tea Gladden hil hi· third slam of the
. Go RI-ure it out. Ever.y time the season and fifth oC his career in the
Detroit Tilm break loose on a third inning as the Tigers made it '
ICOrinIbinlc. Cecil fielder seems to 10-1.
get Mut ~t. Bill ~uUick50n (8-6)· wu the

Pielder,ladinglhe ~jors 'with 95 winner and ,Rick Sutcli fCc(9-8) wa .
RBIt •.wu blanked again 'Wednesday chased! in the first inning ,and was the,
'nililt. ''Ibo reatoflbo l1ilcrs" "bough, to -cr. M iieDevereatix and Sherman
,4idju.t fine hi • lS~S romp over 'the ' Ob~ildo,homered for Baltimore.
Ballilnom Orioles.

A day after DID OLadden hit a
panel slam. in a 15-) rout of the
Orio~ he connected ror anoc.her one.
TraviJ Fryman. Kirk Gibson and
lOny Phillips also homered at Tiger
Stadium, living DeUOilCight homers
In. 'wo da)'l.

",I'd lite 1.0 Ice/us kee,p pl,yin,g
Illil'wa~. It Phillips said. "This is,the
kind of bill. that got u 'to '18 lames
,over .,00 once.· Who'. lO sa)' we
can!' let Ihcrc again?"

Fielder. however, doe not have
•• in&Ie RBI in the blowoul8. Not thal
the npnexactly needed him lbi_
lime.

In April. ~ TIgers scored 20 run
in .,ame iwice iqthe same week.
But ,Fielder .had I total of ju.t 'lwo
RBI, inlhlt rampage. those coming
on one pop-oy single.

Debolt lCo.rcd, five times in the
fine inninS.lwoon aib~n' doubJ'c.

Vankee~ 8, R.ed Sox 3
Roger eremen • wildness wrecked

what was supposed to bea great
piu:hing malChlip and made it easy ror
Jimmy Key. New York ended
Boston's longest. home wiMing .s~
in five year .atll games, .

Clemens (~9) ~cd three 'bauers,
in 8. rour-.rUD :fir,st, inning . He walked:
six., one under hi career worst, and
beaned Bernie Williams .inlosing his
third straight tart. .

Key (1'44) pitched Ix IrOn.g
inning. He leads the league in
winning percentage (.778) and 2.74
ERA.

Blut .Jay. 4. Twin 2
Pau'l Ma:lito,"hit I olohomerand

a lwo-run, double, ':Ieadinl Tbronoo
ove.r Minnesola,.al Ithe SkyOome.

luan 'Ouz~an,"8.3) ~IrUck Oul 10'
in e~ght inning and won foube· first

. . 'IALUI. ,ACKED
O~.."to

Limo ince June 26.
Jim Deshaies 01-10) gave up fiv¢,

hits.

Athletlc- 3, WbiteSoxl
TOClJ Van ~lhuloulChicago

for 5 2..3 innin,gand C'raig Paqu.eue
hil atwe-nm homer as Oakland won
.Il'Com'iskey P.ar~.

Van. Peppel (3·3) gave up only
three '.singles. Dennis ,Ecker Icy
allowed tbe 11rst Iwo batters to reach
b~ in lh ninth, then retired three
in a row ror hi 25th save.
. Paquette hit hiseighlh homer after

a double by Terry Steinbach in the'
fourth. W.il on Alvarez (8~8):i 0-4
in hi last seven SW15:.

Mariners 4~ Royals 3
Mike .910wers hit hi lhird,'grand

slam of the season and Seattle 'Woo
al Kansas City.

, Blower connected in the six.th
inning ofr Chris Haney (7-5).

Chri Bosio (S· 7) was lhe winner
and Tedl;':ower got his third save.
Kevin Mc:Re¥nolds' homered for
Kansas Cit.)'_

ADat 4, Ranieri 1
Tirdl Salmon hil 'two doubles and

scored. twice. highlightinS
California' win alTex .

The Angel_ sco~ lhree times in
tbc rmt inning, the rU'S1 :run on
Salmon'sdouble. He also doubled in
'the lhiJid and. scored on Eduardo

. :Pier,ez'ISeCOOdRBI single.
Rookie HilJy :Ha1haw,aY,(~·I) Won

hi ' third. !Baight :stad and Mike
Butcher gOL his· .huh save. Kevin
Brown (9-8) allowed. a carea..fti&h 13,
hils In his~jorleaguc-lead1ng ninth
complete pme.

Indians". ,Bre",er,1 5
Cleveland. which had, been, 0-56

lhis season when uailing a£ter eight
innings. rallied ror lhtu :runs in the

, ninlb al. Milwaukcc .. " '
Alben BcUct,1 32nd borrie~ in tflee

'buh inning 'began the Indian"
comeback from a S,-O deficit.

Trailing 54. the Indians loaded the
bases wiOl one out in the ninth when
lesscOrosco (I ~,3)hit a bauer. save
up a bunl singlc. threw a wUd pilCh
and issued lIDintentional waJk:. Paul
SoaenlO"s grounder went under lhird
ba,eman B~JI.:S'Utboff's slove :foran
erree tha' allowed IIWO runs 'to score
aoo Glenalktl Hill bila sacdflce ny.

Jerry DiPoIo,(2-2)wu the winner.

--- --- ----

- - - - ----

, I

. SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1.878

1500 WMt Park Ave..
Ric". Schll..

, 384-1281
Steve ttyalnger

Pflce.effectlve ....... ,."..,.,Ii, I"',
-
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ggl v hird traight tltl
I 1 D _N H. FR MAN

AlP 1'01'1" Wrlce"r
DALLAS (AP) - Tex AclM.

co ch R.C. . locum h· 10 much
'tal nt Chat hi most pre -ngproblem,
is noding a punlCl.

Something don'l change in the
Southw~ t Conferenc.e. 1'he Allie.
are the f vorite -K in 10 win the
leag e 'utle and el 10' the ICouon

. Bowl.
There will be some chan, __in the

SWC,how,e\ler. 'Ibe.leque has a new
corom' inner and Itwo rookie head
coache .

. S~y HalChcli lcrt the OrInle. Two pf lui year 'I defensive SWI, TheA.ggiesreturnnincoffen Ive
Bowl '10 become head of the safety Pab'ick B lei and Iincbae~eJ' starter, and eighl on defense.
conference. Kim Helton has replaced Marcu Bockley, ~ now in Ihe NFL. to We h d a great season In 1992,"
John Jenkins HoustOn' coach,and AfidtailbackGregHillmaynotpl y. Slocum said. ··We tarted with a
ChuckRecdy'lUeloverll:,Blylorfor becauseoflhcsunimt.twortcscandal, young team without 8 proven
Grant TCalf, who j ,now cs:eculive quarterback and we improved
direclor of the American FooLball But sophomore Corey Pullig is throughouuhecourseofJheseason.
Coache ASJOCialioo. . back ·at quarterback, and Rodney We worked hard in lhesl'ring to

Texas A&M" which went U-O in Thomu and Lceland McElroy are . ilmpmvc our passing efficiency .."
Lhe regular season before railing to . :ready to step in atwlback. fullig hun a knee in die spring. but
Notre Dame in lheColton Bowl, will ':We think Leeland could be one was expected LO be in top shape tor
be loaded gain - even though the of the best running back we've rol! drill.
Aggie, (0 t ven player. who, had," Slocum said. "And ever~one
allegedly wercpaid ror ummer work' knows how tough a runner Rodney
they didn't perform, can be."

Co

cornerback. Aaron 0 Icnn, who broke
up an SWC record 20 passes last
season and linebacker Jason
AtJcinson, who led me team in PICkles,
,and defensive end Sam Adams.

~·We're going to be beuerthan we
were last year," Atkinson, aid. "Wo
.lost some players on defense but
.we've lOt some others back and
we've got some good ~placement~

.coming in.
PulUg,.a freshman who .kepla cool

head,pnder Pflessu~, started ~he :Iast
Iive games last season. Futlig wre ted
the starting job frort:J Jerr Granger and
he'll. be the starter again t~is year,

A key fOf the Aggies, ommsc, a
it was a year ago, will. be to establish
a passing allack Locomplement ueh
qu.lilyrunners as Hili,. R,.odnc)'
Thomas and newcomer Lecland
McElroy.

Syracuse. and Louilvill. . t~ be 11 pre"), good .offensive·team ..
. Shea M'oreDZ and Chad Lucas.1JIC On defense., die seco~ hu along

expected 10 battle for the tarting way LOgo. .. .
quanerbackjob.LinebacterWinfred .At Rice, coach Fred GoJdsmith
·Tub'b , die swe's leading tackler returns seven ofrc.nsl,v,e ,and. Ix
with 157 slOp • is the leader.of dlc defensivcstarl.et! from laslyear·s6-S"
Longhorn.' defense. team.·.

Tech coach Spike Dykes has a "We accomplished the loa! of
dynamic offense led by qUlJltefbact hav,inga winning ..season lutyear."
RObenHallandwidereeeiverLloyd.Go'ldsmith said. "Now we want to
'HUl, an All-American who eaughta make (he next -tep toa bowl.game .
IChool~rccord 76 passes ror 1.261 and. national recognition."
y,ards, lul,YW. . ' , Helton, a rormetNFL assistant,

The Aggies return. a saUd Tcchhunineswtersretumingon inherilS a Houston team that led the
defensive lige. and cornerback Aaron .offense but only five on defense. nation in offen with 519 yards per
GlennismtCdas·oneoflhebestinlho "00 offense. we ha.ve every game. .
country. SlOCum also has a w~pon person who : cored points for u !laSt ""Having been :inlheprofes.sional
in placekicker Terry Venetowias.,.one year," Dyke.s said. ~hjng ranks for the last II ~ns
of the most consistent kickers in the . Baylor:is coming off a 20·1 S· and judging by what I have seen on
nation. . victory over: A.rizona in the John tape, (his is an explosivere.am, 'on

Texas and 1iexas Tech appear to Hancock Bowl, but Teart won', be offense," Helton said. "On defense,
have the be tchancetocha1lengelhe the coach for the first time in 21 we have all the ingredients to be an
Aggies. . . years. improved team. We have liOIIle players

Texas, which went. 6-5 last year" "That bowl win really hel.peClu who can run,"
could improve its record' despite a get head ..in tberight direction," .outhem Methodist and Texas
tough non-conference schedule that· said Reedy, who was ofren ive Christiari. don't appear to have the taIebl
includes Colorado, Oklahoma. coordinator ~nder.Teaff. "I think we to ~ompete'fot the l~gue.tit1e.

Agsreload for Cotton. Bowl run
CoU.mE STAllON. Thus (AP) coach R.C. Slocum said. Hlf wo'd

- If any 'team can have 822~3,,record pla.yed our best api,nst. Notre Dame
ovcr(hepasHwoseasonsandstiUbe iu~d,lhey'd played thelr best, we
disappointed, it' lheTexas Aggie .. ml.ghuLlII h~vc lost, .

They' ve competed for the nalional "They m~ght have Just been 'the,
championship bo,h.:: . uons but Itheir bcsiteam on thai day •.1.just. hope we
fatal auracdoo to ~ Coaon Bowl has get to go again ."
effectively da hed their hopes both Players iried not to dowllplay the
year • . summer Job ,controver.sy. but it was

The Aggie Ihavebeen outscoreda :faclOr. . . .
38-5 by Florida State (10-2 in 1992) "Last year there was a Jot ot
and Notre Dame (28-3' in 1993), controversy and I thin'k we went into
leaving a gnawing feeling of lhe' (Cotion 80w:l) game aIiule bil
unfinishedbu Ines 8S ('hey lClJIYl. down," qUiU"tetb;1ct CoreyPullig
with nine offensiv·e and eight said. "Maybe this year we can ga to
defen ive tarter. lheCouon Bowl.andbemorer()Cused

·Lasl.'.anuary'slolisltoNoueDame on what we want, to do .". '
'W . plcedby threats of an NCAA The defense will have te'replaee
investigation over alleged illegal linebacker Marcus Buckley, safety
paymcnlS by a. booster for summer Patrick Bate • cornerback Derrick
job not perCormed. Leading'~rusher .Frazier and AU-SWC punter Dav:id
Greg Hill sat out the game. Davis.

.Texa A&M dropped to No, 7 in But Ihe Aggie' "W~ecking
the final AP poll but most. of lhoseCrew" defense seldom is slowed.by
.player .are back (ora shot ata third the mere departure of its marquee

uaight title an~ one in (he players. Tbere always seem to be
SOllthweslConferenceappearsready plenty linebackers awaiting an
11.0 po e mUSh ora challenge..,. opp nUDity. .

."1know lrweget.enough chance There are enough defensive star
inbowtgame t we'llwinourshare," to begin the season, including

levision

The Aggies .oo.gin thei.!' ea on
Sept. 4 'against Louisiana Scale at.
Kyle Field. They til play
non-conference games. at Oklahoma
and at home against the Mis. oun
'Tigers before playing their SWC
opener at Texas Tech.

I T!he 'Wii'zard o,,"ld
- -

Ttle"e l,eAM~T~~A''( .
Y()U',.e p~e"JuP've-"i! 1ft£.. HAve1> rO.u .

~NOW, 'TH e:: woflJ?
p~~tJlJf7l~ ,~

NOT ,eVeN 'I"NI lAY
PI"TIO~Aft.Y:!

I FRIDAY AUGUST 13 I

BEETLE BAILEY .:. By Mort Walker
'ZTHIHI( IJALLPLAYfR6
TO"AY A~e GffEEPY
AN·" '2'0 IUSUIo/&66

OflffNTEP

AT LEAST THI6 TeAM
IS HONE6T AIOLIT IT

Barn =v Googlle and 'S'nuffy Smith
EL:UINEY ANI',..
LUKEY ARE
I-IOLDINI

HANDS
AG'IN,
PAW~!
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I be lit '12, 1"3- ,
Abo'ut face ordered on IMarine

•
policy of recruiting Inglesonly

WASHlN01Oftr{ (AP) ~ The said Clinton. asked. p.residenlial thiJ did, nOl mean Ihey needed Itheir
'MIrine 'CorpI" decision 1.0 1f.C)p coun:selorDavidGergenioca11A1pin superiors' penniuion. but that lhey
recnallint married pcop.. -Ie ,in 1995 10 find OUl what was going 00. By the would have the ,ad.vantage of advice I
caUlbtclvilian mmtary leaden by UmeOergenreachedAspin by phone. £rom more experienced·Marines.
1UI]JfiJe. from III "UlOUndedn

' however~, the order already had bun The Army; Navy and Air Porce
PreaideDt CUnIDn 011 down. ,And it w.itbdrawn, she said. ' have no such policies on marriage.
didn', lake· l)efeue SCQeW)' Le. A ,senior .Pentagon official. The policy would noa have atrccted
Alpin Ioq 10order an about·fKe. s,peating on condition of anonymity. tbe Marine Corps Reserve.

De Marioc£oJpJ commandant, ,said Aspin did not necessarily A1 Camp' 'Pendleton, Canf., Cpt
Gen. Carl Mundy. ontered the disagree with the poHey but strongly Thomas .Kent told a reporter he and
no-married.rccruilSpolicylut.week. 'objected to it being decreed by the his wife, who is 'blind. would be
It beeame public Wedneada.y Marines without first. gaining uncomfonable with Mund.fa order.
aftemooa when Marine ICorpS ,approval from 'dle civilian leadership. "For Ihem 'ID leD me no Icouldn't
ileadqllll1en released a <=CPY,of "U·sasensitivepolicyarena."'the getmarried· I think I woold have had.
Mundy"s AUI. S meuage 10 all official said. "and he (Aspin) hasn't more problems," he said wliile
Marines in which be spelled out the had an. opponunity to consjder this shOPPing at a. base exchange .. He
policy change.. poUcy." .. married just a few months afler
:' By .ovcninllClliorAipin aides, ,!dundy'S polieychangcs had three joining the .Marines. in HWO..
Includinl EO Dom.the us'stant mam elements: ' ,Staff Sgt. Kelley Ramsay
.secretary of defense in. cbarge of' -No married. recruits would. be disapced.. Ramsay, 28. who gOl
pcr10Ilnel policy. were mc'eting to allowed 10 join the service after married last year, is four months~=-e:=:~::r'disc~~&!t~.~;gj~:e:~I:~;~~~!~ ~~.:!pre~~~nk marriage is a really big
·the ~enae secretary lnev~had. 'wouldbe.limited •.leadingbYltheend step', to IaJc~, a~d not ~n..youn8
approved it. of the .995 budget, eat to a .... f· M~ re,aJJZe dleresporwbility that

A ' tbr~-sentence . ~tatcme~' cutoff ,0£ married/ . romp etc g~swJlh.It:·thcseven:year.ve~ran
released Wednesday nigbt SImply said said, "This (pro.posal) gt.vesMannes
Alpin. .... ordered' Ilhe poUcy -All. Marines already in uniform a chance to .focus on 'their jobs. It
withdrawn. theMarincs bad done so. would be required to go through an doesn'; mean they can', have a.
and Alpin had demanded that any ",eduC8lionalawarenessprogramon 'personal Iife."
ncw policies on the matter of the advantages of delayIng mar· -""--- .........-_
marriqo "be subject to a fun rlage." -
departmental review" beforehand. ~Those n~w enlisted Marines who

Wbile HOUJe'~reQ ~rewy iDee are serving their flrst tours of duty
Dee Myers wd ClInton "was and ",ho decide to!1l8ff)' would~.
astounded when he heard about the required first, to con uI.t with their
general's order" Wednesday. She commanding officers·: Mundy ,said

From 1631 through 1944, Italy's
Mount Vesuviusncv,cr went more
than,sc vcn years ,withou lan erupt jon ,
and scientists warn ,(hal high
cxplosivity can follow long periods
of repose, says National Geographic.

_ Slice VI. SUiln Rodriluez:r~:~tinl auarney •.
SIIIDYI. 0IiI RomIn.judgmen1on

pica of ,uUty before court for
bUrallr>' cl 'lDotor vehicle. 10 years '
1\XII Deplnment of 'Criminal
Jllldco, probated 10 yean, July 30.

S_ -.OdsRomln.JudplenI.on=: pUt)' belore court for
01 motoryoblcle. 10 yean:

~tfl,CrimtnIlJusdce
. IOyCirl. July 30'.S_ VI. Peen MIninez Jr.,

J......... (II plea of pill)' 10 relony
drtvtna whAle IlIIOaicated. five yem
probIIiOllj July' 30.

In iDtelell of Selena CovlI'fUbia
IIId JeIUIA. CoVMI'UbJa. _ploycn
,Older to wkIlbokl uminI' lor chlld,
IUppart. July 31.
·S.. \'I. Radolfo Roehl. ..

RullJRacbl.onIIr ...... p....
_ ..... to five ,..a. TUu
DepKunent of CrbniDal JUllice
iJIId&udoMl divillon. for carryin.J •
.... 1n vkUdan oI'IUu, Penal,
Code. Aua. 3. '

_ v.. Pedm McnIel. order
appaIndftl IIIOrneY. S. PaddouI.
Aq.3.

I.

Whether
you're. buying ,I

or selling, a ve-
hicle, dont let

III time pass you
,by~ GET
RESULT,Si'
FAST by ad-
vertising inthe
classifieds.

II
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'364-2030
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. d.~)'

1. ART,IICLES FOR SI\I F

. BFC

Lenis Used·
.'Appli~nces

. Refrigerators - Stoves.-.
. 'Washers· Dryers,··

, Furni~realso'P'~ & 'Serroe
715 5...25IMile Ave.

&: :Bradley I 364-4406

New and now in stock: The Roads of
ew Mexico, in boOk fonn.Also The

Roads ofTeus. $12.95 each. Releford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. lSOO3

.12,'99l

2, ;:ARM EOUIPMENT

,GA.VLANO WI\RD SEED CO' I

r ,806.258-7394
t~or all yout seed Wheat, needs
TAM lOS, 107, 109, lOOJ 202~
'2180, 'hisohn, Karl, BIOOn,
MatoflRye, iticale, Bulk er
bagRed, al 0 custom seed
cleaning. 6 miles East of Here-
Jor

1A.GARAGIE
SALES '

. 9aragc Sa1e. 106 Aspen. Friday &;
S~y. Grey C81]Jet. brass lamps.,
children clothe. exercise bike,
childrens, bike. adult domes.

24684

Garage Sale III Ranger Thursday,
I Friday &; Salwday 8·"1MiS(,Cllaneous.
,I 24695

Quilts. di hes, .heelS, pillow ~es .:
clothes. 007 East 3rd.Thunday. Fnday
&; Saturday. . 24699

!slate Sale:. Thurs." Fri., SaL 505 East
3rd SL 8 a.m. lit 247,00 '

Garage Sale. SaL, 8-5, 148 Centre. 2
___________ . seas golf clubs. exercise bjke, ~&}~ts

of misc. 24704
Repossessed Kirby ,& Compa:t i ..-----------

\\'ocuum. Other name brands 539 at lip'. _ .. .
Sa'le ,& repair on ,aU mates in your Garage Sale .. 241 Centre. Frtda¥ '9
home. 3644288. • 18874 'am-Spm. S,at 9 am-:l2pm. Love Sofa,

chairs. king waDbOO, ~ boy·raoo
brand clothes •.men. &. women clothes,
lOOls. a.c.," JOIS. JolSmore. Everthing
priced cheap. 24705

414 .Hickory. Friday 4 p.m. to "1 SaL'

F r -- te overswffedra .&.Iovc leal, !=.=:~~.::;~.
,tone, RUSlvelour chair. '78~. price Saturday. 247rJ1

'..

For Ie: 2 nice • one SpInel,
One ,console. Call! • ·355 2636.

2A6I9'

Oarage ale. 135 Ironwood. PrI..$al
,8-12.. LotI of. cloddnl, _ tmlh ,
leoIIIpiClet. ,and OCher ..... 24713,

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N.ee, to place your classified
advertising ..We reach thousands every day!

CROSS'WORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 45 MNty
1 Any dishe.
ICarolina 4e Refuse

dancn to bid
10 Graph DOWN
12 T... thl! 1G... goa'

wh •• 12~Gee'·
13 'Oft- 3, Down. ,East

IBroadway 4 Befor ••
,.warda, ' to Byron

1. HlU of !5 Bridge
hearing.. ,fk)e'. ,.,o..tiny

11 OlrKtOl rna'. 22 Eros.
Howard 7 ~Open for one

l' Pur.. Selam.~ 24-Jurusic
" Blinker's s.y., Park,"

need • Escapac:t 'or
20 FI.verence 'Put on. example
21 Vaccine a. ,plaYl2S Tool-
. ty~11Ca.ual m~ng
23 Naughty ..toPI, . ,periOd .. '
24 C!ltehl~1" Nabokov· 27 Bsrlb.,s

aJd novel beau
21 Approve'
2IS ••. in

Paris
28 Rescue
31 Past
32 Lad'· of. y

SpaIn
36 Prelend

to have a
weak

~~r .'
31 Bobby

Ewing's
wife -

40 Tara fam·
Uy name

"Lasl Gr.ek .
'Jetter b.-4-+---+--+--

43 Neighbor
·ofAlgeria

44Cl'laJ~
'Ingls, .

28 Wall
builders

30 High-
khe

33 Verdi
creation

34 Gets .
,uriOus·

35 SIQd(pile
. 37 Sl<etcl:!\ed

38 Saloons
42 Atlas page

. Lane Th.'-4.... 4 bedroom, ] 3/4 bath at 21.7aa. Sale 41 ] Palon\fl -- _11 __ ,1 &. Furnished apartment for rent,
i ~ Friday 8a.m: $~wing _macl1J~e, . Garage Sale. 12~ N ..Texas. 8 am.m ._ Ironwood. Affordab1e .. clean, S22S..00./rrM;lnthJ.ywith all bills paid. Call

,~ware.c](Idllng, linens, m~lJU,II;. , 5 p.m, Saturday •.Aug. 14; 24720 364-7249; .24588 364-4912 or 364-3876 ..Carpeled and
1 246;93 I ,., .... . clean: .2468.~ ,

II:! ~_I hu d· .•. L' - - .. L--~-'----- ............----
1_. . .. ..• _ '. I Garage Sale. Fumiture, dishes, posht ' 1:'01" iMu8 _e~.,m:ne, , up ClJ~': ~ve ~~lt

3ranulygar;pgesaJe 140HicICDryFriday . [pans, home interior, .loIS of misc. " free. one. sIde, rent tJ:1~~er.Bnck
& Saturday 8-5. Noearly.lookers. Alto Friday S pm _ ? 435 Long. 24723 . construction .~ very mce. Call
Saxapbone, reeds included. closed hole' 364-4730, evenings or weekends.

.. -------- __ .. flute, areen Acre Membership, 24621
Christmas decorations. knick knacks.

_----------"" .clOth-essize 16,]2, & 10, tables, chairs.
We buy almost anything. andy , ·24694
& Val's trash to treasure. 143

,I North Main~Her~'ord' ., New
I e·cond:·t'and ,Store. ICaU

364-8012 or
364-1736

Garage Sale. 602 Star; Friday & ,
Saturday. 9. Misc. items. 247]9 4. REAL ESTATE

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

MUST ELL! '91 Ford Exploftr
XLT, 4x4, 4-doo1't Itallier Hats,
power w.ind.ows, power door
locks, tilt ilH,inll wheel, cruise
control, AM/PM stereo caaetU,.
·Iuglal.e fllCil.Noold c:ont]'KI to
assume, no back pa,menll·'to
'make-~'u51 need responsib:le
part, to make rea.!l0nable
paymen.ts. Can DOUR Hulder·
man In tbe Credit Dept., Frlona
Motors 806/241·%'701.

For sale 1974 Buick Rega1. 2 dOOr,. - 0
AC/AM,FM, radio •.only 8~ mlleson 'I i DIAM_ ND VALLEY
IrcbuiI13SOengine,:new'~on.rront,. I'MOBILE H'OMIE IPARK,
800d clean ,car;.Call 364.;85 .9&. leave ILaII Locattd on SIoux,
'messqc. 24604 'I ~k.. S" GlH""L.a .. w,t

Office Space-415 N. Mail
w~ service 'utiltlel stora

Front BIlking for 1.ea8e, 3500 sq. fl
421 N. MUI

Doug BII'Ittt ·415 N.1IIIn
184-1413·0fIk;e
3M4I27 • Home

FOr sale peal back 10school car. 1971
Chevrolet Impala 4-door, good clean
car. clean 350 engine only 70K
Original miles! Cau-.364-- 70S5 after
Sp.m. Ask 'for Trini. 24649

1'982 Buick. LeSabre Limiled~ ,diesel.
:84,000 ,KlUIl miles, 51500.00 or Or f!!!H-O-·.U'"-.·-5-.-E-. F-O-R-S-A-L-E"Best Offer. 364·74.55 & leave;
!mepqe. , 246.SS I IN LUBBOCK

MOVING TO LUBBOCK? Con-
For Sale. 1974 Mmuiy MOnlaey. IIder 11* beaUftJI custom bUll
CaU 364-OtfJ7. Evenin, perfenbly. __ ......... __ '............_ ........

24709:
1

~':~~:3
......--------- ... I CIIIng .... ,I'MIWC81p8t&nawfloor

I COYefIng' Inl kitchen ,I, ,guaet ba1..,.
1D42:Iq. 'ft. lYIng.,.., cbti8 I
gIIIIg8, 'or'I' 11211Cf8' 101will wiler
.. IDcaId odIIdI dty IIrnIa In
NarI1TenEatalalIn .. F.....
School Dlllrtct. No cfty .....
12'x.18' torge bldg .• bUlH-In
"- •• ·cwartwad ~. pcMW
CUIMI.
~ VA lOan, non-quIIfy-
Ing • K ,.1 rata.

Fer IIICIN, InfonMUon CIII
, ..7DoII2a

" HOM. < J OH HI N r

OffICe bldg., 00. Highway 385. 2 offlCCS,
foyer. kitchen, restroom area.

. 537S/monthly. CaU Rea1tor 364-1792.
.' 23154 . iaODOinU:nenlt ,cal I

I

102.3, ,and ,4 bedrooml '.aparUn8ll1S
IPlIiIllI)I'e. Low income housing. Stove
ImhelfrigletlllDr fumilbcd. Blue Water
In.rrIPn Apes. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.

770

BeIldcal in town. furnished 1bedroom
f.l8k:iIKy apib'XflI. SlSS00 per nDlh
biDs paid •.'rod, brick"'IUIftIlS 300 bb:k

I West 2nd SlreeL·364-3S66" 920

, Nice, large, unfurnished, apartments.
Refrigerated alr; ,two bedrooms. You
pi)'mIy c:kx:ft:;..wc pay !be resL S305.oo
month. 364-8421. 1320

'Self-lock wrage. 364-6110,
1360

. :Eldorado Arms .Apes. 1 & 2 bedroom
,r~ opts, refri;gmned air~laundry,
Creecable, water, & gas. 364-4332.. 18813

Need extra sungc space? Need a place
to have a 'garage sale? Rent a
minl-storage, Two sizes available,
364...($,3 70. 21081

Moving SpeciaL 2 bedroom, stove,
fridge, water paid. 364-4370. ,

22671

Paloma lane a~ent. 2 bedrocm
available, central .air/heat,· range
furnisbxl. water paid. ~ 1255 9~5:30.
M-F. 23229

I'P....~itie_ For RN &:LVN..'Good benefit
1D8C:kai~c. COmpttid,vc sa1ary; Kinp
'lUI .... .,... MedtodistHome. 400 Rqer'

He~ford, sos, 23745

Care Center nCcds RN
tDII'eCtc)r of Nurses, weekend RN.

LVNs. medication aides. Apply
'I Kingwood. 2383.5

hiring .ror cl£anup • Eltce~ in
Applyal TEe offICe.

24311

. Postal and Government Jobs
1-lI",.J.\A,IIIKJW plus benelib. Now hiring!
1-800-935-0322. 24 hIS.. ,24545

Jobs. Slait $11.41/hr +beneflts.

IFor appUcati~ &; info, call 1-(216)
324-7285 7am-mpm 7 days.

24599 :

cekend RN needed. F1exible~.
ompctitive hourJy'ra.~. Ookten PWns

e Ccnrer. 364~3815. 24702

, 9. CHILD CARE

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

·State Licenw
·Quqlified StQIl

Monday·F-Nl4y 6:00am • 6:00 pm
. lJrop.j,..W"koMe .witA

adV/JMt IIOtl~'

IlAlULYN,BElL I DIRECTOR
For rene Lg. 3 bd-I 1/2 bath duple.x,'fU.066J' • 4DDRANGBR
1MiJeNMh oftown,.$300.00/mOnthly. ~ __ .... _ .... iiit_~~
References required. Available now .
JD't'~.Ju..{.'7leave message. ,24683

8. HELP WANTED

SI. A'nthon,y". &6001 II 'lakin.
applications for a pre-school
te.ch,er. .Early Childbood 'I

.ExperJence required. Send
ret.uma loSt. AIItbony' ~School,
1lOW.ITk lferetord, Tx. 79045.

. HOME NANCE
Repairs, Carpentry,paintiDlFt
ceramic tile, cabinet top aerie '
and ·wall insulation, roolinl &
:rencing. For rree estimates call

T.IM RI~EV-.36~761

i _. _ .

Rock in chair·· very ood concUak,n'" I Multi-r~mily Yard Salc.Friday& .',S1II;·1
$50.00. Cui Naney, 363-7670 or ,8,10,5 •• 36, Bea:h. . 24710 I

64-6839 24682
--------- ...........;., 3 Family. 244 000 .... Sat. 8 ID ?
HHS DriU Team: Ott bhl"',· ~f..chUta.carpet.lIIOWlkiiI.waIer·

- -A. t{)llA:_- unl,clethel, mile. 24711cy,_1U . ...\
all for ___than $2',00 It Merle' •-------------,

orman Co -- -liCI. 220 N. main,
.. 64..()323. , 24686

A Oreai Gifll'lI Teus Country
Rq;oJtell' CookbOOk .; Ihe cookbOOt
ev,eryone i udkin.gabout. 256 pa,es
f, lUring quotes on .rec'pcsnmgms. 41.8 Av. I. 8[0 1 LillIe of everything.
from 1944 War WorlcerroU_ 10 a Day bed. " _24703
creative concoction using Texas •
tumbleweeds, 513.95 at Hereford

rand. 17961

For . Ie: 537 3M Plain Paper Copier
w/cabjnet stand ·S600.00. Also 3-4
drawer fiJin- cabinelS. 364-4917.

24563 '
_________ - _-_ . Back Yard 223 Star St_ Pri 7 am -

Sal 7 am to ? Bike ..exerciser, ~
Lose ~ci;Slu now. A mel1ow" ,~ incubaux, roo tank. end tables ,& lamp
poundB, m 30 day,,, Ouatanteed. com~e table. '24706
276-5783 or 364-7210. 24673' 1

2 BR.2 bam 'mobile home outside city
MUFF' FA SHOP limits. Nice. fenced, yard. 2 additio.nal

CROFFORD'AUTOMOnVIE, I ~k.UCPS. Coul~ 36400t~n56tedl··0~;~~7·8.01'1---11-1'1;-'.-.n-.....W-...-.N-' T-,I:'-'D-. -. - ..... 1

"am)' "ompany, '. ..... ., UN' . I . ,',.~,~.I·. I!"l. .... 'Fof1T~ ----""T""-. . :'COO.K-Ei:pcrience helpfuL A;pp'ly
NItIdI ., at K.Oobs ,in person.1U S. 2S

Call: 7880 , ! ' Sharp 3 DR priced in the 20's: Ready , Mile A "
.... ........;~...;.;~_ ..-. ...... IIioiooio;.....Jt to move into, Don C. Tardy Co,

364-4561. 24679

HELP WANTED
Lovely home; Ready tomovc in. New·: WAITRESS ..Bxperienc:e betptul.
carpel Oreat yard. Fmancing available. Apply.t K.Bob Ia penon~21S s. I •

364-7676. 24722 ZS Mile Ave.

,.VACUUM'.WO,RLO'
AuthoR·. ,rIz.ed Sales &.Repair; KI~,

oya. Sharp and most othel'
makes. Termsavallable. 2S UAalf8i~- ... ·- 1-repa.r e...........---.v.

Bob Bridwell
609 E. Park Ave.
Suite 0-364-9411

. . 'I
ROVND!'VP' ' .11

.Mpe-Wlck AppUcator
Pipe. Wick Mounted On

HI-Boy. Row Crop,
Volunteer Corn
30" or 40" Rows

all Roy O'Brien
165 ..3247

Deren lvc Drlvl"g cOUrse i. now
bc~g ,ofFeredl nlg1\11 ,and SIturda.p.
Will include tiCket dllmlaal ,Ind
insurance discount. For 'more
informadon. call 364-6578. 700

Will pick up junk CII'I free. We buy
ICI'Ip iron and meW, alumi..... •
364-33~, 970

Doon a Openen ReaIIImd.
Beuen Mobile :w6-112O;

Call 289·'500. 14237'
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12-L ivesto ck

WlnIamcn, Rye Seed. Excdlcnl
eboicc for heavy wi.- pazin. or
haylna.eau EYIIIIGnin .bu.Tx.
(.)684-271.0. 24592

For we. 4-year-old SODeU gelding.
364-7216. -246S4

13. LOST 8. FOUND

PUBLIC NOnCE
On Frld.)'. S.t.rd.)' " MOIl.
day. Au,. 13·1~ " l6tb,
FRIONA MOTORS.locatedl ••
lOll Grand Ave., Friona; 'TaM,
will be cODduetl_, a test
,marketinl event tba. will I

.lnelude numerou Fo,d Motor ,
Co. aDd General Moton factory
pJ'OI"l'DI vtbkJa, I.. addltJoa to
the "rlest lelectJon ever ofn,ew
a deaD UIfcI ,car. a trucks, ever
made available to tbe raldents.
01DealS.itb County. The nnt

i 50peo,ple totakel. te•• dr,in on, '
, eaeh or the~ day. wiD receive
a beautiful bracelet. Tile Rnt

, 20 people each day will a~ 1

':rec,elve,a .p~tI watcb.Ne) I

'purchase necessary. We Just
want to sbow you our can "
Crucks.· Tblstest markellnl

,even I will end promptly: at 7
p.m. Monday, AUI.I'tb. Don't
miss. out! FRIONA MOTORS,
IOU GraDdAve~ Friona', TexIS

, ' ....2701.

LOIlmedUn_ bllLtLabl.uaoa
white ,chin hair. 364-2302. 24698

LEGAL NOTICES

Til. "r,."d: welcoma iteM' ,of "!'Iend.
"...riU"., ..... dldd.. Stlid to Tn It-....

.Box6".orall ill. W.·nl ........ lll local

····

"-- £2 - --~-- -i'.9 ~_.,-:'_",="7' ,~ !:E';' •.:5 fi:.!~ = = 'E-. - .~ ~ •~ = L...: j--- - ..:' -. - - - ;;;. - .. ~- _ ... - - - -.; _ .. _ .. -.-. ~ .-.- -. - . --- .......-. - -- ..
Sl.alCwidc·CI!assified . Ad,vcnising Network

3a 2 Texas, newspapers fot S25O. CaJl,lhis newspaper for dcaail .
I ZE - H HOY 1'1.anl(ioo.ly .waiting holt illa-CaruKI Pri!lll1)KOiI, P.O. Bo" 29665,
, ramiJy__En~!1J~ru.rcadinl. ~mpulCD. D I.. , TIC15129, 214-241-1 100.
OlhcrSc;aridhla.Ylan ..BuropcanhllhK.hod LOCAL VENDING RotrrE: ,S'I.~ I
IludcnlsurhlinIAugIlJI.CaJIEle.anorB.J7. week polcnt al. MU'I KII. 1-800·653·
467·461901 l-B()().SID· ING. VEND.
DRIVERS: XPERIENCPFLATBED LOCAL 'AY PHON ralle: $1.200 I!

OTR.481LII.CI.iBcnclill.au\ln.cdnewcol1- week fK)lCndlJ. ,Prtcx:di 10 selL 1,·800-488-
I 'vention&lll'aClOfS, sign. ,an bonUI, nexible 1,632.
. time ,off and morel Call immcdialely. ROI.- PIOEER TEEL BUJLDI G :

drunner Trucking 1·800.816-7184. .... 3..... 0 S 6·" 30 A ..... tO 54·119. J:4",_ \Ill, 1 '. 3. ....2: "'"tVA.... ;
II

HAPPY I.ACK Fl.EI\GARD: AU me&al ,40x:50d2, 56,,,145;, 40.1.5x 12. $9.12.9:
eicctTooicdcyicc oonll"O'IIneu in lhe hom:: ,40.100;\1.,$12.461; SOlllOCIJ:I:4. $14.150;

I withoul pesticides Of extctminalo~ Re.- ItXb.l00x14. $28.19S. All sizes. Erection
. lultsovenUShl. At farm & reed Jton:l. available . .Min.i •• IIJRgel. '1-800-63'-5414.

nUlLO YOUR OWN home nowl No 1~800-142·n,7S.
downpayrnenl on Mil'ci ma~ria.l5. bc'lowWOLFF T'ANNING BEDS, new com-
mark.etconstruction financlng. Call Mila lTICI'(:ial.bomc: units rrom $)99. Lamp5.lo-
nomes ~y. 1-8 343·2884 en 1. ~onl • .accci;sor1CI. MOlllhly payments low

1 lOG tfOME DALF.RSHIP! Unlimited U $18, Call Codl), for rRIC new color e Ia-
,umi~g pCIl.cl'II:ial! p4rl/rull'~.time,Leadsl log. l-BOO-46,~919'7.
"lIining: Models from $ 14,904.00. AND LlQUIDA.110 ALE: L.otlllnd
Rren\wOo4 Log Homel. 427 River Rook homelira KfDU TeltU. All rOl we by
Blvd .•. Mutfra:sboro. TN 37129. I·S00- owncq.BayenandICUcncallnow(ar(rcc
264.L005(5647). InfOl"lNfion. 1·800-364·6611,American

TEEL RUIl.DlNG FR.O.M Ueril.lgc. lAnd LiqUidlun
delivered 10 yoar jobiitC ready 10 boll 10- RAPID WEIGHT LOSS: LoIe poundsJ
gether, 5000 liz.es. Build it younclr and inchCJ. nrcl)' and qllick1y .SpecIal.izing in '
ave, Call wilh your building size ~.8QO. cfi,mca1[casc..lncrusesmetaboli.sm"',SI~

643-S;S!;S, h.unBer~(i~lccd [Ul rcsults !I!I Call nOW
FRIEND[;V HOME PARTIES now has and let2~o((. U'niICdPharmaceuticalJ ).
openings {or demonslratorS. No cash in- 800-733-3288 (COD's .&«leplCd).

,ycstment. .Pan lime hours wilh fuU nme, BREASTIMPLANT.DEAoLINES.r'Or'
I pay. Two catalogs, oyer 7(KH~I'N.Call~-info • ·800-8J3·'9 U r. .W.'ldman.
. l!QO-4I!!I·487S. . SmallwOOd', Urossman &. UlpenlCr. fer- :

INCREASE YOUR RUSIN ulingJO~lnjuryTnaJL.awyeruincc~957.Doard
"Sign-King"leuerpancm wit/1.nycopier, Ceruficd Texas,no~n~d Cc:l'1Jfied Texas.
I,11~-1"-4" si'l,es •. usc :in.side windows, on , .33.91.ACRES. ~ of K.cmdlle. IIq
trucks ~tc, complelC leil wiQl, insc:r:uclions retire. Rolling Li.ve Oaks.. EI","city; deer
S19.9S prepaid. Inf?Tmation . 'Sign- King·. and torkeyout your back door, Great vi.ews.
8591 Ventura Ave .• VC:rMura:,CA 93001. 1.·S380/down, $1.96.40/monLh (!~·1Syrl.)
805-649·26 6,. 210-2S7·Ss.n
SINGLEroN SUPPLY METAL Build- $$$ USE OUR CAS.H $S$' Re.Il! ulAlC
ings: 24x3Ox 10.$3,050; 3Ox40x 10. 54:.100; com~y 1Ce1cs, ambi '0":' ,partncn, Tum .
3Ox6Ox 12. $5.995; 401l75x )2. S .150; pan-ome houn InLO full·tlme future. Oreat
SO!!.UlOx14".$1,2,550. Call (01 olher ,jzes. 'moneymakingbusinell'~ponuIlHycaU~-
Mini·wan:hol.l5Cs)'JLeim.Compelilh:cpric- 800-153-3755. ,
ing, r-ast delivery. 1- 00-299-6464. , COLLEGE US .A v.AILAnLE now,
QUICK CASI'l! TOP price'ror your owner Se~ol;ShiPl •.&ranb. loans,. S13S~OOO.poo
finana:d «nrtl1Ctofsalc. rmngagc,ordccd of· wenlillnused in 1'99'1,,, low GPA okay., No
IrusL I\n,), stale. ,oau Ken al.I·800-874-'23 89. fPl'oof of J\.eed .•money 'bacJc; luarantee, Re-
HAROLD IVESTRU KIGhiringdriv- 5elrChln~ustrics<4p. c.JJ l-I!OO.92~.
ers, Frccdrilienraining.Studenu welcome.. (24Jus.}cw Mccm214-2S6-3374 ror free info·

I

Eltcellcnl. benefits. excellenl cquipn.ent,ex. FREE POETRY OONTEST. Wi n $20.000
,ocllcnlll:r&ining,,9.cdl'enloPliorturU'IY.COme in ,cash :pritu .nouanyl' 'Possible publica~'

~ gro .....with us: I· ()()'842-085J. . pon.Bcginncrs welcome. Send one poem
·TffE DFEr TEAM pa. "on the road COy. 21 lines or leu: Ilox 949. Lawndale, CA

.. . J. '902,60.

contested barilla " .. b
of. request dertnnlned to be
unreasonable. AU requnts ror •
contatttl caR hnrlal _. be,
received in wridnl w.itIIIB the 30-
day comment pf'riod reprcIIeM
ofwllethel'an InfOnaaI pu.bUc

eeting bas b,tn held or
tchtduled oil tb matter.
:Bfrore a permit can be iIIueCI, for
dI'ls ·'aeility, the .pplleut __
demonstrate tbat an emlllioa
sources are in compliance wItb aU
TACB Rules and RepialioDl ,.ad
an applicable Federal Relu,"-
tion5~Thisindudfl the appUca-
tlon 01 "best available coatIUI·, ,
tec1mologyl!' to eacb lIew or
modlned emiSiiob '110111'Ce and
compliance with .n runbiot air
quality standards.

TO ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS AND PAR11ES:

You, .... ,... , 1IOdIIed, that
FIU'J'O..IAY~INCORPOIlATED
.... pplledfora ·admen.to
TeuI.AIr ec.tnJI, &o.nI (TACB)
Permit No. 44I1A. Tlds permit,
II approved, will authoriu
modllkadoa fIa Grain Blnator

, In Hereford, .DairSlldtb County"
Teus. Tbe IOaflOli or tbe
propolfd facUlty is east of tbe
IntenediOli of H .... way 60 and

.Prop'HIiye ,Road. Thll, fatUity
will. emit the rollowlnl ai,
contaminants: pardc'ul8te matter
aDd voIadleorpalc com,poIIncl$.
A copy of .U- materials in 'tbe
publle rue .. aYlilable for
Inspection aDd reproduction at

. Che TACB ·Lubboc..k Re,IJonal'
I omc~at 4630 50th. ,Stl'eel, Suite'

. 600. Lubboclt, Tex.as 79414,
telepbone (806) 796.3494, and at
theTACB Central OfrlCe,. U.U4, !:
Ipark 35 Circle, Austin" Texas
78753, IelepbOlle (SIl) 908-1000.
The 'adUty'. compUancenJe, ,ir.
any exis~ lis ,a,vaiJa'b:lerOr public
reyltwln nie RliorullofT'ice pithe
TACH. Inquiries about the
pennit application should be
direeted to 'the TACO Pe'rmits;
Program in Austin orlbe TACn
Lubbock Regional OrrlC~.
\'00 ma.y ,ubmit wr.itten com-

. :ment!i c:oncer,ninl tbe perh1~it
application to tb.e TACO Execa-
live Director in Austin. All
written COInmfDU, reuived within
30 days aRer thUecond publica-

of thilnotice sball be
by tbe Executive

Di:reetor In' determining ",he,her
issue OF not 'Issue tlie permit

All. written comments wiUbe '
madeavam.blt for lie

KNOW. YOUR
.LI,MliTS,...
SPEED,'
LI'M'lt .

165
III Ma,xim'lJlm ,legal speed for cars,

motorcycles. 'commerciaf buses
and light trucks in 'rural :ZDnIS ~f .
IntenUte designated
highways.

'S8S,OOO 1&51y,eu ,oSlAning II S.27' 110$,29
per milc·Plus 'bonuses 10 S.38 per mile
.Paid health an.d'liCe insOranee •Motel lay-
over pay .Loading/unloading pay.Dead-
hcadJvaealio!lpay "SpoUlcrider pr~ram,
-Sotos wc'h:omc,·Tru kdn'lI.ing Ic:hooll
gradu tes welcomc.I·800-441-4394/91 S-
1152·3357.
.• OT A AMPGRO 0 member h.ipot
time-share" W,e'JlIa!o:eill .All'ICrica's largcst
res Ie clearinghouse. Call Rcson Sales In-
ternational, ]·800·423·5961 (2.4 hours).
111:'1':1\ ROI.l) custosn :I.ubrieant company
in Icrcs\.C(h n ,[tfC4 ulcs :reps, Paid ficld traiTr

ADOPT.ION: 'A.BUN.DA.NT K.ISSES
awaits yOur newborn. Loving couple lang
to love· and cherUh your baby. Se;ure ru-
IUJe. Pleuehelpourdrem'c:omelJUe. Kate
.aOd Bob, 1·800.645.3260 • .f':~illegal '" bl!
p(Jj"dfor any/hin, fHyMdl.e:gD1Jmedir;;aJ ex-
ptflS~S.

ADOPTION: LOVING no· ilE needs
ncwboni, for hugging. 'loYinc:and devotion.
I Icl.p'wllh medical CJlpe~an.d other COn·
ccms available. Can. we help each other1
Let's talk; Can Ga.i124 hours. 1·800.484-:
7198 (Daby)., II's .iIItgDl to N' paid 'Dr
cJllylhillgfnyOM' 1t:,atJ~dical UPl!lI.UI.

SPEED
LIMIT II55

Still the maximum legal s,peed
I pelmitted in Imost highway zones

VEHICLES TO CHao .
. SI'lIo.,

YOUR ICHO,ICE

7
I.. .\

rDIII"~llrd
2 door. power wndows.

power Iooct AM/FM cassett'e.
Clean. StOCk 130012

4 door, A', AM/FM Oassette,
Tin & Cruise, Stock #XX110

Redl,. Nlice ..
Stock #30018 :6rou1,outQ;AM1F "Ci:Stock 1MJ7 '

Clall. Canllll1-l4
Air. AMfFM cassette.

Tilt & Cruise V-b. auto
u



Winn r to compete
national cook off

lheir-lripw jetted bed,. marinated
and grilled r diJh 1haI' hiIhl)'
lpoplilarin Jamaica. Afla'reblminllO
Teus. Hm decided lDe,,~ wiJh
'!he basicingredienllof .... Cariblan
fav,orite.

..~wanted 10 :rt.Cfe&te Ihe ftavorin
of jerked beef. and chi. rec.ipe is ·whIt
.cvol~," Hill said. "II is ~~ue
becau i1 U ingredients like
aJlspice, which chefs in the Caribbean
plate in their beef d' • It gives jllA
enough diO'mmi navor 10 -oCfer Ibe
dish di Unction."

Hill say the mari~ wiD WOlk
wen 'willi any beef cut. She cltoosea '
cuts like sirloin or lOp round '(or Ilbe
contest becau 'ILhey,:provide budget.
'COI1sciou consumers wllb leanne j

_Ie and economy.
Calypso Steak became eligible for

consideration in the national coniest
because it won the 1993 Texas Beef
Recipe Conte l. Eighty TexIS
CauJeWomennamed the rcc.ipe as: the
best OUI of .nv~ :finaH,s&s dun were
judged_ thi year',s conleSt, ~hicb
w held in early spring in Austin. Hill
look. home a IOLaIof $3,,000 in cash for
winning the 'TclI&'l contest,

In Cheyenne, lhe winning recipe
will receive $20,000 in cash prizes (or
this cooleSt wh i h also marks lhe 20Ib
annivrnary ofLhc National Beef Cook· ,
Off competition. To become a fmalist.
all ,recipes had to be entered in One of
lhree categories; Beef for EnrmtainJng;
Fasl;,FIavooul Bcef;.and Budget-Wise
Beef .Entrees,. '
, ".Bach of lhese recipe fmalislS is,a
winner •.'"say BeCky 'Terry of Alpine, '
'texas,president. of the AmcricNi
National CaUlewomen."They
showcase beefbeiog prepared in a
variety of creative.and delicious ways.
The coo umer wanlS recipes that are
convenient to make as well as
flavorfUl. and all of thtse recipes. wiIJ Every WomaJ1 expecting a baby has midwives. phy ician assistants.

_JJ,..bI1!La,greau:oa~plf:m£~nLUUmJnru~~.::s~~~Ol CO,ask and answer - about her nuuitioni~lS. dentists .and ocial I "

~!::==!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!? labt~., ,[hi care. -- worker ..They can udk wnh you about
, . The National Deef Cook·Oflf is' :Healthy SM. a. ~ooer;al program many ·of (he Issues Ihat lake 0Iii added

Il)ear'H loi8: ,In ap:preciation ror sponsor~ by American National advocating; good, heallh care for impcmancewhen you're pn;gnant. uch
th plea ure my futh r, who is 91 Cau.leWomcn, lnc., in cooperation 'pregnant. women, new molhersand as proper nutritien, lransportation to
nnd I 'gaily blind. ha d riv d from withlheBeellndustryCouncilandQ1e infants, says it's important. LO seek and from prenatal care.appointments,
th Library for th - Blind, I wi h to Cattlemen's 'Beef Board. "prenatal care" as soon as youthlnk health insurance, time orf from work
onv} the following information in CALYPSO STEAK you're pregnant. If you do not know and child care after the baby is bOrn.

th hope that by its publication in 'fotal Preparation and where, to g9. ask family members, Tell your health care providers
your column it will help oLhen. Cooklna.ime: 35 friends. or yOUI' local health depart-, about any 'HInes ,health problems

Th Ljbr8l"Y for t-he' Blind, u,pon Minutes Marinating time: ment for the names of health car or earlier pregnanci you may have.
rtific tionofeligibiUty'by.doctor, 2-0Minutes to 2. hours 0 p.~ovjders or c1~~ics. U. you ha~e, a had,. as w~nas.~boUl your IUe tyle ,~

willlProvid ,g~ no' hallilJ ,I eli selte, '. l.fl·JKmnds boneless beef lOp' dOctor, call f,or an appomtment. nghE (odD),.. 1111 wI1I help thcmpllan I

ph),yer ,ond,tape. lOr bOOk.. of the sirtoinol'l0luCM.md,steak.cut.l-incl\ aw~y, '" _ ,. _ prenal~dccare)usEJorYOllj including
.rcipi n't)~.cho.i... Theft! lilt nO:plJlttal! thick Edible nowers (optiomd) , Many kinds 'of hellhb car what to Qt Bnd how In exclICise. .
,ch8ro:ge'(or t'Ie ipt or tum, ' Marinade: praft! sionals can help you genhe care For free information, write: Healthy

Th - publ'ic Iibr.aIy can prov:id in.- 1t2 medium onion, cut inlDquarters you need when you're pregnant: Start, P;O. Box 826. Merrifield, VA i

formation . to how to obtain this J/4 cup honey , . nurses. nurse pracptioners. nurse·' 22116..
tna· rial, which paase many twun 1/4 cup fres h lime juice T· . • f - ' '
or tho . WhOU8 it,_ 1/4 cup soy sauce· . 'IpS 0-r safety eco- n·o·m- y- -

Wee~Joyyow'~h~mn.Tha~you 10 10 20 quarter-size slices peeled, • , - .-, " " --, . _
(LlT· h .lnfonnaj.IQn, you I rovid.. - freshginger:(cutfroml"widex 1l/2- Taking '.ood care of your car can -Geraregularrune-up. Conjder~
Jan Newton •.;F0nrth,. , 8. _ 3," Ioog piece) [ )' the ad ft d

J h.llv_ ment10ned t~~ wondl:'rflolll 10, 2 jal~no peppers. stems pu. bou. on ~-,.. ~-- :10 sa ltran . ingilScomplexity,lhepeed.alwhicb
18rvl . ber~r ~.but, ~~.• derin.~ly, removed •.cut in half ,u~u 1~•.free,dllvlDl., 'lbc,$elmple it. operates and the punishment. :it
''NO,. ~_ ~e!l~l_D~In__I.· .. aIR ,and a,alRI 3, cloves DllrJic;peeled. slIggeSh?ns:ca,n help ),ou tceP,YOIlf lakes, it'.s surprising a car's engine

li'hl I • _I P b - , car ru.nn.angbew:r.looger. ' WO_~ks 8_-5 we-II_as :i' does'. ~ou C8D_
. .~." B na!<l.onm . ro~am ~ ,Y' 1/2 teaspoon ground aJlmice F makJ . • ,I't.h .Llbrary -of Con~q, ,and l~..III teaspoon grOund paprika ." I~$l. ~_e s~e you ~ the help by having it tuned ..regularly ..

..v~llnb~ _,~ th .. wtl.h ~unw un- 1/2 IaSpoon dried thyme leaves o~ner s manll8!. It .~.betn wnuen by That means two tune·ups a year ,or
pOJm1 nl8(J.e.lalilDf ~eeJlht,need· 1 Place . .' -de . -redic _. the ~ple wt~. blnlt yo.ur car and every 12.000mi~es(aminorlune~up,
mg to I.IS- ma,rrutym,r ,Iau) or ,-~ ... marana !"~ ~ts.1O foliowlDg lheu_~.un.esuons could preferably in the spring. and 8
anyon who ~ physically haRdi. ~Iender or f~ processor~fiued With ye you some big bills. complete tune-up preferably .in the.

~~~~~~. ~~P~-~~'r __ ~_~~~_~~ __ l~a~~~f~hl~Q~~_~~ __ ~~===~=======~~~=======~If,8om one in your femily or circle Pla~ beef. tca,k. and mannad.e m
oHri nd ouldu lhi ft service, p.la..'ltlcbag,IIIU1ungIOC08LClosebag ,
jlUld. call your I~ocal.li~ra.ry nd g-isecurelyand marinate in re!ri.gelBtor
lb ' 'pho"OB number ror your nate 20 minute to 2 hour I liW1lmg once •
. g, >ncY.,1'h Y wiU send yo \I anppli· 2. Remove. :steak ffom marinade; I

~8tion to fill out. reserve 'man I\8de. Place s.teaI\: on rack
There i. on - other signature"," in broiler pan so surface of meal is 3 I

quir d on lh~applicati()n.ltcan be 1D4incbes from beaL Broil top sirloin .
from any halth prol ,jonal,lOCial 16 to 21 minute- (to pound IS 10 18
work r, librarian, tc, - not jWlt 8 rn.lnutes) for rare to medium doneness,
doctor - ~hD mu.t. be able to pe~ tumingonce .

.n...Uy v nfy th t th ap licant 18 3. Meanwhile in mall saucepan, bring
hgllbl for 'Lh ,pl'~am. . :reserved marinade to 8. rolling boil
My v:-arm "~'_nk.81 to, t-h "canna over higb heat. Boil 2 minuleS.;snin

p; l)pl. m OI.P' T XO.I BellOna] Offtce and set aside for sauce.
for 10k i~h IJHvith t'hi., infOl'ldetjon. 4.Tnm fat rrom SICa. Carve steak
.......H 101 - . - wi . lb'· r . I

S nd a money· or UIJ\e·"vi", hint ,cross. '. .UlIO In t.ces: ~e. on
in H Ioi- •PO Em ?95000,S. AD- serving J?I81te~•.Ganu h WJ.lhedlble
taruoTX 7_27 .5000or(uitto21~ ~ers. if ~U'ed; serve ~lth sauce.
HIE. Mate - 6 se-;vmg .

Mari,..:....~ 'econom:.. ..t - ut or'___ 1__ • _C

f L-sirloin ill - miaure of .
jwee. hooey and 10)' • Add
pun e _pice lilce lin ... ~ _,
- --' =- and Ib.yme. Aller. ' - .::zo
minute -J b"roill me· leak 10, ,dcIimd
donen _> And wh·· do, you pd'

For m 0[ , :it would be Calypeo
lillicious,lMlique' .

I that drc up' 'nkh
yle and flav«. Butl'of Robin Bonifay

HtUof ArHngm. Tc ,winneroflbe
1993 Tel: - bed 'Recipe ConI.eIt.
, alypso Steak also mean. trip to Ihe
1993 National Beef Coot-Dff Sept..
11.13 in Cheyenne. Wyo. '

Hm,_who CIWed.IbIS' reci,pe uter
Iller 199J honeymQOn, Irip 10 Ihe

ar,ibbean I,L '..'wiU cornpele as,
n_ ,0 IS,coo in lJtj- year'. national

-k-ofI,co . _LAt S1Ak.e ispattollhe
39; 0 m _0 - and pril,c being

awarded inilHcategorie aI ihecook-
ff lh ' ,ycar~

Th:eJ5 Iinali were leesed flem
uppr~imalely S,OOO reel entered,
nai nwide·n lhi ,compeIU.ion. HUl's

, recipe was selected as a fi"alist based
'01'11 its un~q.ile~ ,p~cyn~vor lhat bri"s
lhe accent of Ithe 'lfope ,W beef.

• I!L was the second major beef tide
for H ill, who also represented Texas

, lnthe 1990 National Beef Coot..()ff
wilh -aldo de came. a spicy beef
soup. .

The idea, for ,Calypso Steak came
boul when Hill and her husband. Dan,

visited Jamaica on Itheir honeymoon
in 199'l. One di h ,they enjoy~ on

'"

'H·:_Iints
from

I TO-ALL INTERES I ED ,
p: RSONSAND IPAR11ES, I

FRrrO-LAy, INCORPORATED has
ma~e appliCation with the Texas. Air
Control Board for an amendment' to
Perlmit INo. 4411 to' modify ,8 Grain,
EI,~vato,r lin IHereford, Deaf Smith
County, Texas. The location of the I

propo facilityis ea t of the Inter-
section of Highway 60 and Progre-
..... - RCMICI ..,.~.'~ aI information con-
,eerning this ,application is contained lin
the public n '. section of this news...
paper. to bepublisheQon

u Friday, Au~
13, 199 .

I

New on afety
FBC. Inc.. • IUJ'eI 01

auroraobllec:bUd «ecy
__II,announced 1Ml it is illltitutlnJ
avoJunrary recaU cam~1II 01cenain
mode .. of ill Renolux braDd. ~T·
2000. GT....OOO.OT-5000 and ~T·
7000 ,child..re.UIlnt KaY.

The ,child reattainl lle.1I affected
by thi ,campaj.n were man ufaciured
between Jan. I. 1992. ,and JI.fI •. 31.
199'3. IIlindica'led ,on ahe'
manufacturer's label on the berot"
the car scat. PBS. Inc., hal deter-
mined that some of lhete.aea1I do not
c-omply with Federal Motor Vehjcle
Safety SLandards (FMVSS~213).'

Officiall at FBS said thai tests
involving thechikll'CltnlinllClthave
hown dUllin an accident some of the

mode.ls: rna,)' have foam padding in the
seal (hat could tOmpricss at -. rate
greater than the limits allowed by lhe
Federal Safely Standard. .

FBS officials' ask that the owners
of the Renorux brand child restraint
systems contact the manufacturer at
this toll-Ieee number: 1~800~Z06-
4400.1D dtlCnnine ~hether their car

t -i Recled by lh' correclive
.:tion.

Renolux Tum~A· Thl Model·
SS323f36SS9 and S0323 and. GT-2Wl
model2O().21 are not affected.. For
,any child I'CIIraint ystem listed under
the notifica,tion, FOS will supply , (ree

.ot charge. a kit. LO correct the non-
,compliance.

Ir t Labor Secrel:ary

WASHINOTON (AP) • William
B. Wilson, born in Blantyre, Scotland;
in 1862. was the fLlst secretary of labor
of the United Slate .

Wilson anived in the U.S ..in '1870.
He wa~ named labor secretary iilE 913, '
by President Woodrow Wilsoll Dnd
held the post unli:l, 1921. aefor,e his' '
appointment, Commerce and labor had .
been combined in one government.
department. '

During World War J, wn on wa
a memberof the Council of National
Defense. He died in 1934.

A.ugust displayer
The uaff at Deaf Smith County Library has selected David
.Kaesheimer a one of the August dispJayers of the month. David
is exhibiting his collection of Ninja Turtles. '
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Get good health care
before. baby

, .
'arrives,

To place your ad
Call·36+2030

Any time before ~pm
the day prior to insertion,

, I
I
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